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Dedicated to Mrs. Reuben Post Ha~eok· 
. (1868-1946) 
There are persons who are the givers in lite. 
Suoh.was the gift possessed' by Mrs. Halleok and 
she gave of it freely; unobtrusively, wi.th little 
asking of, or expeoting material benefft. Always 
a believer in professional eduoation for sooial 
workers, she served in many oapacities .during the 
tumultuous history of the struggle to seoure a 
solid foundation for the social work school at. 
tbe University of Louisville. Without her loyal 
support the school would be far trom the peak it 
has reached. Mrs. Halleok was always avallable _ 
as an advisor to the school and fought tenaoiously 
tor higher s.tandards in social work eduoation. 
Her results oan never be shown in blaokand white 
but will be generated. through the years by those 
who ere trained ·under the standards' she helped 
develop. 
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It would be impossible to single out any individual 
or group and Rive credit tor the development of the Raymond 
A. Kent School of Sooial Work. There are names whioh bririg 
,to mind real aOhievement' and tremendous effort in the field 
which they had chosen and to which they had dedic~ted their 
service; names which 1 ived through years of d iscoura'~ement 
and disillusionment; names which perhaps have been forRotten 
with the passage of time but played vital ,roles in different 
periods of the development of the school. This, therefore, 
is not an aooount oftl:ingshawening, but in reality, an 
account of the efforts of real persons wi th' foresight and a 
faith in a goal. , 
,The writer wishes to acknowledge his gratitude to 
rv:iss ~sther M. Taylor, General 5ecretary" Family Service 
Organization, Louisville, for the reading of this material, 
and' for many helpful suggestions. Miss' 'l'aylor ,has ,been used 
throughout as a source in that she has served in many ad-
visory capacities for the school sinoe 1930. 
Appreciation is also expressed to ,the following 
persons who were extremely helpful to the,writer in the 
gathering of material; Mary S. Brisley, f.o-rmer Director of 
the Louisville School of Social Work; Mary Stotsenburg, 
Executive Secretary of the Community Chest; Catherine Fox, 
Louisville and Jefferson County Children's Hqme; Eleanor 
Burks, Louisville Chapter of the American Red Cross; Birdie 
Lee ~rown, Secretary to the Dean, Raymond A •. Kent Sohool of 
Social"!orkj F. C. Grise, Dean, Western State 'Teachers 
College; Harold E. 'Netzel, Head of the Department of Social. 
',vork, University of Kentucky; N. ~cott. Hall, Sociology Depart-, 
ment, Transylvania College; Constance b.~ams, Lib~arian, , 
Russell Sage Foundation; Helen H. Dingman, Department. of 
Sociology, Berea College; Mae Kelso Muller, Administrative 
Assistant, National Office, Amerioan Association of Social 
'Horkers. , , 
My IIlost, sinoere thanks are due the-Western Kentucky 
Chapter C?f the American Association of social 'Harkers, '!'he' 
Registrarts Offioe, University of Louisville, The'Family 
Service Organization, The Community ,Chest and ~be 'Raymond A. 
Kent School of Social Work for the kind use of material 
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Early Developments in Education for Sooial Work 
The Apprenti ceship Period 
Early preparation for social work followed the ap-
prentioeship system originally used as a s~pplem~nt to pro-, 
- .... 
fessional schools of law, medicine, teaching and engineer-
.ing. Steiner desoribes the apprenticeship method as simply 
e means employed by organizati~ns to train new-workers. He 
ste tes: 
The employee in training sometimes noei ved formal :-In-
struotion from hl$ superiors through assigned readings 
and conferenoes, bu t the training oonsis ted ohiefly of 
practioal work carried on under supervision. Suoh an 
apprenticeship therefore oannot be oalled trai~ing for 
sooial work as it gave the WOrker no well-rounded view 
of the Whole field but prepared him merely for specifio 
tasks within a single organization. l . . 
. : . 
. Generally speaking, social agenoies in the early days had 
no desire for the responsibility of training workers not. in 
. , 
'their employ and usually demanded a period of serviae tor . . 
those they undertook to train. Mi,ss Anna Dawes, in a paper 
read at the International Congnssot Charities in Chioago, 
lJesse ~. s~einer, Eduoation tor SooialWork (Chioago: 














in 1893, made the first publio statement reoognizing that the 
apprentioeship system was not adequately meeting the demand 
for trained workers. In her paper, "The Need ()f Training' , ' 
Schools for' a New Profession" , she pointed out how Chari ty 
Organization Sooieties were either failing, o~ oarrying on 
this work in a'feeble manner. She made a challenging appeal 
for a training school to be established but there still was 
very little recognition of this need on-the part of:the pro-
fession. 2 
"j 
• , . 
• t 
Beginning of Schools of- soci~l Work i 
Before the _ beginning of 'the twentieth oentury, The 
National Conferenoe of Charities and Correotion (later The 
Nationa.1 Conference of Social Work) in its annual meet! ng in 
'1':.. 
TOronto, - Ca'nada, in 1897, gave first extended ?onsiderat~on to 
y 
the problem of professional training-. Mary E. Richmond read a l 
t 
paper on the subjeot "The Need of a Training Sohoo1 in Applied 
Philanthropy", in which she advooated thatprof'essional .stand-
ards could not b~ attained "until a training sohool had been 
provided and common ground established for those who are doo-
• 
toring sooi8i: diseases in many departments of oharitable work. "3 
-
• 
During the following year -(1898) The Committee on Phil- .. . 
anthropio Eduoation of the New York Charity Organization sooiety. , 
• opened a six week summer school, charging no tui tion and giTing;, 
, . 
, .' ," 
no oredits, but aiming -to giTe what oruld be termed a refresh- ~' 
er course. Dr. Philip 'Ayres was pl~~ed in oharge of the , 
IIbiJ, oiting Anna Dawes, "The Need of Training sohools 1 
l"or a New Profession", Chioago, 1893. ' J 
3 Ibid , oi ting Mary ·E. Riohmond, "N~ed' of a Training ~ 




training 01as9 'whioh was attended by twenty-seven students, 
representing ~urteen oollegesand universities and eleven 
states. 4 
Until the, year 1903, this. summer oourse represented 
praotioally the only organlzedeffort to providesystematio 
.. 
training. In this year the training program was extended to 
inolude a six months wipter session whioh provided weekly 
, , 





able 1'0 r sooial workers employed in the 0 i ty. '. In H~04 a three, 
months oourse wa~ established' and in 1905 a full year's oourse 
of training was established, whioh was planned ,primarily for 
students without exp'erience in sooial. work. The first year 
! 
, , 
saw fifty-seven' students register, twelve of whom oompleted 
the year's work and reoeived the certifioateof 'thesohool. 5 
At the same time the movement toseoure trained workers ~, 
was growing and being felt elsewhere. 
, + 
TO Dr. JeffreyR. Brackett: 
• 
belongs the oredi t ,for founding Boston's Sohool for Sooial. Work.;. : 
era (now Simmons College of'sooial Work)' in 1904'~ He felt that 
there was a need fOr a training center for young people who 
" , 
wished to be prepared before entering the 'field or' for volun-
teers, who had such good intentions ,but little technique.- 'lb.e ' 
oooperation of Harvard University and Simmons College made it 
4Bulletin of The New York Sohool of Social 'Work, 1946. 
5Xsther Luoil~e Brown, Soolal Work as a Profession(New 










• possible to start sessions in 1904. '!he first olass bad twen ty- ;' 
seven students, and classes increased rapidly thereafter. In 
1908 a researoh department was, added to the ,school by the 
RUBsell Sage' Foundation. 
S 4.045. 
As' of June. 1,945. graduates numbered 
" 
In Chioago. 'The Chioago Sohool of Civios and Philanth~opy 
was started in 1901 asa series of oourses unde.r the Extension 
" 
Department of', the University of Chioago and was originally ,called,: 
The Chicago, Institute of sooial' S01enoe. Dr.' Graham 'Iliylor took f • 
a prominen t part in the development of the ~hiCago Insti tu te 1 
and the course proved So successful that the Russell Sage 
Foundation e~lerged the Institute by establishing in 1907, a 
department of research with Julia C. Lathrop-and Sophonisba P. 
Breck1nridge in charge. In 1920 the present Chioago School of 
'S \' ? . oc181 Servioe Administration was organized. ' ~ 
I 
Still farther west in St. Louis in 1904. 'l'he Sohool For t 
Practical Training of Charity 'Norkers was organi'zed. C1apses 
were first hel~ in the Young Men's Christian Assooiation building 
and reoeived im~etus from sooia1 workers in the city. Later the 
school was affiliated with th~ University of MissoUri' and beoame 
the Missouri Scho~l of Sooial Eoonomy: In 1928 the trustees 01' 1, 
the estate of George Warren Brown turned over his residual es-
tate tor the use of the ~epartment, whioh thereupon beoame The 
. ' 
George Warren Brown Department of Social Work of Wash! ngton 
University.9 
Work, 
6Simmons College of sooial Work. Announoement, 1946. 
'lXdith Abbot't. Twenty-one Years 01' l£duoatlon For sooial 
1920-1941. (University of ,Chloago pre8s,.1§42.)p. 2 •. ' 
8Steiner. OPe Cit •• p.S. 
• • • 
5 " 
The development of schools 'for sooia1, work made their 
first entranoe in the south in 1916 with the establishment of 
The Richmond School of social Eoonomy at RiohmQnd, Virginia. At 
the same time a sohool was also established in Houston, ~xas 
called, The l1exas School of Civics and Philanthropy. TheRiohmond , . 
school had a's its first direotor Dr. H. H. Hibbs, under whose 
leadership the sohool was organized. The Texas sohool was or-
ganizedby the sooia1 agenoies of Houston as an independent 
'sohool and was taken 'C?verby Rioe, Institute in lQ18 When' its 
direotor, Dr. Stuart A. ~ueen, resigned 'to,enter military 
9 servi ce • 
Development of the Amerioan Assooiation of 
Sohoo1sof Sooial Work 
Ii 
In 1919, nineteen colleges and universities and in- f 
f' 
- t 
dependent sohools responded to an invitation to form the 'A:ssooi-" 
ation of Training Sohoo1s of Professional Sooial'Work. The name 
was changed to present title, Amerioan Assooiation of Sohools of 
Soclal Work, in 1933. When the Assooiation was first organized 
the charter read that "Any eduoational institution maint~ining ~ 
t_ 
• 
a full time oourse of training for social work oovering at 1e,sst 
, 'I 
one year of aoa~emio work apd inoluding a substantial amount of . , 
both class instruotion and supervised field 'work may become a 
member. "10 
9 Ibid, p. 9. 
lO"Amerioan Assooiation of Sohoo1-s of Sooial Work," sooia8 Work Year Book, (New York: Russell Sage Foundation, 1941), _ p.!;!l . 
" 
I . 
The tl.rst ~80oiation .beoame an informal oonferenoe group of ed-
uoators, many of whom held widely different views oonoerning 
preparation for the field of social work as it was known at 
that time. The period of the 1920' s was one of gradual ex-
pansion, and in-1927 more definite requiremen~s for membersh~p 
·t 
. 
were fOrmulated. These have been expanded and ohanged as the ~ 
oontent of the eurrlei1lum has be~n more ~l~"riy aeflne,d •. '!here,' 
was raPidexpans~on of the membership during the 1930's to. me~t, I. 
the demand ot neW and extended programs. 'New achools, a8 well f 
. . . li ! 










DEVELOHlENT OF EDUCATION roh SOCIAL :;YORK IN. KEN'IUCKY 
In Kentuoky, notwithstanding the University of 
Louisvllle, the development of eduoation for s?oial work, 
espeolally on the graduate level, has been at 'a minimum • 
. 
~~re have been spora~ic eftorts made toward aohieving ao-
credit-ed'status and perhaps the 'University ot ,Kenmoky ,has 
beeIi the most consistentsohool, other than 'the University 
of Louisville, in its ettorts., 
Courses in prepar~tory social work have been offered 
from time to time sihoe as tar back as 1918. These courses, 
accordini to the present direotor of the University ot 
Kentucky Department of Social Work, have not always been dir-
ectly under the sociology division or in the Department of 
Social Work~ but have been available in otlier departments. . . - ' . 
These 'include such departments as Eoonomics, Nutri tion, Agri. 
culture ·and,Rural sociology. 'Dr. Harold Wetzel,' direotor, 
, 
reoently desoribed how the present Department of Socit\l. Work 
at the Universi tyof Kentucky was set up separately from the 
'sociology Department in 1938. ~coording to Dr. wetzel, the 







training program, and the ourrioulum followed the pattern 
reoommended by the ~erican Association of Sohools of Sooial 
1 
Work. Originally the advooation for courses in sooialwork 
. . 
came from so'oial workers in the field'. Dr. Harry.Best, former 
head of researoh and sooiology at the University of Kentucky, 
recognized tbeneed for more training,ot social workers and ad-
vooated a more complete program. Later, as membership require- , 
ments in the Kentucky Chapter of the American Assooiat1on of 
Social Workers became known, renewe~ etfort was made toward the '. 
, . 
establi.shment of a professio~al .curri.culum •. ' 'l~is was espeoiai lYt 
true in view or the fact that membership' in the .Amerioan ASSOOi!'l 
eti on of Sooial Workers made it neoessary for ;applioants toll 
have comple1"-ed, field work in a reoognized so)}ool. ,In 1935 the 
J. • , , 
l university requested the Chairman of the Kentucky Chapter (at 
that time the Louisville Chapter) of the American Assooiation 
of cl6cial Workers to teaoh a course in social case work at the • 
j 
University. One year later a full-time instruotor was empioyed ~ 
. 1 
to teach courses in sooial work. In i943, due partly to 'the 
wartime situation, the department closed and w~s not organized 
. 2 
again until'the' fall of 1944. J\t present the emphasis is' pri-
marilyon the-development of the undergraduate program, looking 
~ 
toward'more adequate preparation of students for later graduate f 
work, as well 'as preparing for immediate jobs on the pre-
professional level. 
Sooial 
lLetter from 'Harold Wetzel, Head of Department of 
Work, University of Kentuoky, January 16, 1947. 
2Statement by' Esther M~ Taylor, personal ,intent.w •. 





Western State Teachers College in Bowling Green, Ken-
tucky, has also offered courses on the undergraduate level, 
I 
whioh would prepare students for admission to a' graduatesohool , 
of social work. A graduate program for' preparation for social 
work has never been offered. The school t B curriculum was, 
praised in April, 1944,by Leona !t.assoth, ~xecutive Secretary, 
American Association of Schools of Social ~ork,' who wrote 
Deon F. C. Crise, Dee.n of Western State Teachers College that: 
I apprecia te having' the opportunity for studying the 
pre-social .work curricula, No.1 and No. 11, worked 
out by you. I have studied them oarefully and con-




• oertainly meet admission requirements not only ,for 
the University ot Louisville, but any acore~ited 
school of sooial work. " ,.' . 
These our~1cula ~ have .no~ been published, acoording to Dean 
'i 
Crise ,'I 
t ,bu t have been used for oounselling purposes wi th undergraduate . .. 
students who are taking, or considering taking, o~urses in prep- ! 
arat10n for oareers in sooi~l servioe.( 
Courses on the undergraduate level have also been of~ 
tered in other oolleges throughout,the state. Berea offered 
suoh courses in the early 1930's and although there never has 
been a currioulum developed on the graduate level, the college 
is aocredi ted by the Southern Assooiation of Colleges and ~eo­
ondary SChools. 5 Courses at Transylvania College, on the 
3x.e,tter from Laona Massoth, ltXeouti ve Secre,tery, 
AlIlerioan A.8sooia tion of Sohools ot Soolal Work, April 21. 1944.' 
4 ' Letter from Dean F.'~. crise. Dean. western State 
Teaohers College. Maroh 24, 1947. 
5z.etter from Helen Dingman. Sociology Department, 










undergraduate level, have been offered sinoe '1942, but at the 
present there 1s only one course being offered. No oourses 
, , & 
have ever been offered on a graduat~ level. It·is not possible 
to desoribe all of the oollege undergraduate work ,being gi.ven, 
at various other schools in the field 'of, sooial work; suffioe 
to say that other colleges are giving courses bu't on the under-' 
graduate level. 
6Letter from w. Soott Hall, Sooiology Department, 
Transylvania college, Maroh 25, 1947. ' 
. 





















CHAP'lER III ' 
BEGlNNING OF, SOCIAL WORK lRAlNING AT 'IRE UNlVERSI'lY 
o FLOU ISV llJ..E 
In the tall ot 1837 James Guthrie iptroduced an 
ordinanoe betore the city ot Louisville Counoil providing' 
~ -
tor the establishment ot the Collegiate Institute ot 
Louisville. The first year e'nrollment was seventy students 
and tuition was twenty-five to thirty dollars tor a six 
months' term. In 1840 the Institute was reinoorporated as 
Lot'isville College alid in 1846 the University of Louisville 
was chartered. Recognized as the oldest Municipal University 
in the United States, its colorful history provides a worthy 
setting, fo'r the founding of the Sohool ot' Sooial' Work. ,,:rive, , , 
'. 
') university presidents have beaded the Univ.ersity. of Loui~111e 
d\.\ring the developmen t ot the sooial work sc,hool. They were: 
Arthur Ford, 1914-1926; George Colvin, 1926-1928; John L. . ,.
PattersQn, 1928-1929; Raymond A. Kent, 1929-1943; Einar' 
Jacobsen, 1943-1946.1 
Early Days ot Organization 
. 
At· the November, 1918, meeting of the Louisville Con';' 



















Welfare League the reoommendation that a sohool of sooial 
work be established was considered. Other groups partioi-
pating 1n the plan were the university of Loui$ville, the 
Presbyterian Theological 'Seminary, Sou,thern Baptist 
Ibeological Seminary, Board of Eduoation an~ the Publio 
Library. The Federation ot Social Agencies (iat~r the Wel-
fare League and then community Chest) and the Conference of 
Social Workers assumed financial responsibility for th~ school. 
The latter ~~~up had only b~ re-activated March 30, 1918, 
"after. a period 'of inaction due to a variety of causes.~2 
Plans were made for classes to be held twice ~ week and were' 
set'up primarily to meet the need for training people already 
employed in social agencies. Classes met, beginning in 








fourteenth floor of the Starks Building. 'l\1ition was free to • 
all pa'id members of, the Louisville Conference.ot Sooial. 'Horkers t 
'and a fee of fitty oents was oharged to students and' one dollar 
, .. 
to others ~ 
The University of Louisville, the ,Normal school (a . 
training oenter. for teachers) and the two theological' sem-




pletion of work at the sohool. By April, 1919, classes were' i 
averaging seventY-five, wi th at tendanoe at some leotures 
: .' 
totalling one hundred and twenty-fi ve., The EXeouti ve Commi ttee 
Work" 
~ary S. Brisley, "History of the School for Sooial 
(unpublished paper, JUne, 1926, CommunltY,Chest Files). 
3 ' 
Bulletin, Sohool or Sooial Work. November, 1918. 
," , ! 
• 
13 
was made up of the following peraons: Professor C. S. Gardner, 
Eapti~t Seminary; Professor Reuben Post Halleok,Professor 
11.. h. Caldwell, University of Louisville'; Professor Jesse L. 
Cotton,Presbyterian Seminary; Professor O. L. Read, Superin~ 
t 
tendent of Publio Schools; Ethel Lovell, Acting President of 
I . . 
Loui aville sooial Workers Conferenoe; Judge R. W. Bingham" 
President, of the Louisville Community Counoil; Mr. George 
Settle, Publio Librarian; Elwood Street, Direotor~ Louisville 
Federation of Social Agenoies-; Franoes Evans', and Margaret 
4 
Bergen. (It may be noted that throughout this dissertation, 
wherever· it is possible, the affiliation of persons mentloned 
will be given in order to present aoomplete picture of oom-
munity part'icipation in the school of sooiel work aotivities). 
One month wa~ devoted to each subjeot presented and 
the' first class ,meeting was held on Deoemb~'r 2,1918. Dr. W. 
~. ~lingerland, ~pecial Agent, _Chi~d Helping Depertment of 
.the.hussell sage Foundation, who was making a study of insti-
. tutions in Kentucky, gave the first lecture,s. 'some of his leo-
ture titles w~re: "'nle Community's Responsibility' for its °De-
penden.t Chlldren"; "Child Placing in P'8.Dlily Home,s"; "Ste te 
Supervision of Children's Institutions." Following these 
lectures by Mr.Slingerle.nd other courses wereotfered in. the 
.\,..... . 
following subjeots: Public Health and Housing, Industry, ~d­













. ~ ..... 
~', , , 
14 
recognized tha t an lndepen'den t school. was mQ~. or less a make-
shift arrangement: 
suoh a course is only temporary E1Ild should be suo-
ceeded by some tormal mod~ of instruction in whioh 
students will do regular work aild get oredit tor the 
work done. Inconsequenoe, plans are now being made 
for the assumption of the School otSocial Work by 
some established eduoational institution ot University 
rank. It is 'hoped that a regular tour year oourse·oan 
be arranged and also a two year oourse for those who do 
not wish ,to graduate from a University, as' well as 5 
possibly a summer oourse in social work being arr8Dged~ 
By January, 1919, nepootiations' had been entered into with,both 
the University of Kentucky and the UniversIty of Louisville. 
Both seemed favorably inclined and a plan, was proposed to the 
University of Kentucky whereby ~ school should be established 
in Louisville directly under the University of Kentucky. A memo-
randum of the suggested arrangement stated that the first two. 
years of the course leading to the degree of Bachelor ot Arts 
"  
in .jocial Science were ,to be -taken at Lexington and the last 
two in Louisville. !"Or reasons not apparent ,the negotiations 
with the University of Kentucky were discontinued and those 
~ 
6' •. 
wi th the Universi ty of Louis'ville were pressed. 
The earliest correspondenoe wi th . the Universi'ty of 
Louisville i~ 'thought to be a letter wr1 tten to the Liberal 
.Arts and Soienoe college Dean, John L. Patterson,' by Elwood 
Street, Direotor of 'the Weltare League, in February , 1919'. 
" 
• 
" t \ , 'j • . . t 
t 
5Annual Report ot the Welfare League. i9i8-1919(Louisville Marc h , 1 g.Ti""O"', -. -=.----......,;----.,;;,--.;;.:;;,;--...-.::~---= ............. -----.;;;. ;...,;;;............ , . l 







In this letter }lr~ Street urged the Unlversity.~f Louisville 
to establish a school of soclal work, and also stated that 
the ~Yelfare League. would be wi lfing to help finance the pro-
\ '·7 
posed school. Later, in a .letter to Mr. Arthur Y.· FOrd, 
President of the University, Mr. street stated that the Wel~. 
fare League had appropriated one thousand dollars· for the 
school year, 1919-1920,' providing theUniversi ty trustees ap-
'8 
proved the appointment of a professor of Applied Sociology • 
. . I 
The sc'hool of Social W'ork is Incorporated 
With the University of Louisville' 
In April, 1919 lIr. Ford, who headed the university 
during the years 19l~-1926, wrote !.~r. Street .t~ the' effect . .. . ~ 
that the 'Board of 'rrustees had authorized the establishment 
f 
.' 
of a Department of APplied sociology and stated that he hoped 
the, department would grow into something of g~eat practical 





out with Ur. Fatterson, Dean of the Liberal Arts and Science 
.. 
. 9 
College. During the fall of the same year, Dr. Norman J. 
't'!are of Toronto,' Canada was secured as Professor of APplied 
I 7 . t 
Letter to Yr. John L. Patterson, Dean of Liberal "Arts 4 
,e.nd .Science CO'llege from Mr. Elwo·odStreet, Director of Welfare' ,. 
League, February 3,.· 1919.· ". '. ' ' '. . , , .: ... , ...... 
. 8 Ida Levin, "Re's~e of connection Between the Universl ty 
of Louisville and the Loui sville School of social Work", (Unpub-
lished paper, June 2, 1927). ' ~ 
J 9. , 
Letter to Mr. Elwood Street from Mr. Arthur Y. Ford ,. 







Sooiology an~ was in oharge, ot the CeAl,rses' b'eln-g'ottered. 
Other members of the facu1 ty ,and executives of varlous, ' , 
soc ial agenoies provided other 1ec;tures" , The total enroll-
ment in ,all 'courses totaled ,one hundred and thirty and were 
broken down as follows: Applied Sooiology, 22; Management . 
of <3ocial ',vorle, 20; Fami).,y Case Worle, 18; Poli ti o~l SCienoe, 
15; Social Settlements, 15; Labor Problems, 12; Praotical 
Psychology, 10; Hospital Social Service, 8; end Playgrounds, 
10~ classes were held in the University BUil~ing, at 119 West 
Broa~way and later mqved to the Socla1 Servioe Building. The 
Welfare League had agreed to 'assume part or the expense in-
cident to carrying on the school up to, and throUgh June, 1920. 
The Universi ty apparently wen t on the assumption' that the 
welfare League was willing to continue its contribution, and 
,,10 
classes were oontinued through 1920-1921. On Maroh 3, 1921 
the treasurer ot the Uni versi ty wro te the Welfare League wi th 
the request for additional funds. Later the University presi-
, . 
dent, }lr. Ford, followed with a letter stating that he under-
stood the League planned to continue the' cooperati ve plan. 
The di rector of the ~,.,e1fare League replied tha t the League did, 
not plan to continue contributing, a sum to .-the University and. 
that it had done ,so only for the aoademio year, 1919-1920. 





Brl.ley, Op;, Cit.,p. 3 
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i 
;, 
,. Following the discontinuance of the School ~f Social 
'Nork, Dr. Ware remained at the Unlversi ty,and i~ August of· '1922 
he wrote to Dean Patterson, Libera'l Arts College, urging' the . 
re-organizati6n of the school. He recommended that fees paid 
for the courses be retai ned by ths Bchool to pay part of the' . 
12 
director's salary. Other plans were also under ~ay through. 
instigation of the~Boai-d of Vlorlcers 'of the Welfare League and the 
Board of presidents~ In a meeting between these two groups in 
July, 1922 a curriculum had been planned and disoussion on fees 
brought a. sUggested temporary fee of ten dollars per course •. 
Dr. Patterson and h!r. Liggett, Direotor. of the Welfare League, 
'worked on a 'plen whereby the school would ~e supported by the· 
','[elfare League and 'defini tely under the League and 'an Executive 
Committee of that organization. It· was planned that the sohool 
. . 
~hould run from October to March and a oertifioate was to ,be 
gi ven for the completion of five courses. Sixteen courses had 
been outlined and Dr. wvare was to remain as an "Advi~ory Di-
reotor" and the matter of credi ts would be left to his dis-
13 
oretion, within the regulations of the University. I 
},.~ar jory Warren, First Director of the Universl ty 
of Louisville Soho~l of Social Work 
. In November, 1922 Miss llarjory Warren oame to the newly 
organized school' as Director from the P'ami'ly 'NelfareSocie ty 
, " 
of Boston. She had speoialized in training students and volunteers • 
12 
Levin, OPe Cit., p. 3. 
13 
BrisleYi OPe Cit.,' p. 3. 
• 
... 
It 1s interesting to note the press comment following the 
appointment of Miss Warren as Director of the School of 
Soc ial 'Nork: 
Social Nork~sville will· reoeive. a modern, 
scientific oomplexion when the 'Neltare League in· 
cooperation wi th the Universi ty of Louisville open 
the new training school •••••••••• )l;iss Warren, .the 
incoming director, is a graduate of Elmira College 
and has two years of graduate work at Simmons Col-
lege of Social Work, Boston.· Hitherto Louisville 
has had no means of training new work·ers; except by 
apprentioeship, which takes too long. Consequently, 
it has been' necessary to secure workers from the 
ou tside who are at a d isadvan tage in ooming to a city 
and a part of the country with which they are un- , 
familiar. It is also true that Louisville has·lost 
many of its young men and women who.had to go else-
',.here for training an~4have naturally acoepted posi-
t! ons away from home. . '. 
lH ter a,nother press not ice explained that the school's head-
'1u~rters had been established in the Welfare League office ,at 
552 South Fourth Avenue, but that permanent offices and class-
rooms will be in the annex of tl\eSooia·l Service Building. The 
r.dvisory Board of the new school was listed as' follows:David C. 
Li~gett,Mrs. ,Herbert Nengel, Leonard Hewett, Mrs. Malcolm 
Bulli t t, ~:iss El vi~a Bears, ~ele, B~ande is, Helen D9rialdson, 
~:iss liar jory Warren' and NormanJ. Ware; Warwick Anderson, Dean 
of Liberal Arts college; Nettie Lovell, Children's Protective 
-
Society; Dr. Frank J. O'Brien, Psyohological Clinic; Miss Vera 
Paschal; Luls Krakaur; and Lin ton ~lft, Exeou tive of the 
, 15 
Family Servio~ Organization. 
l\011i"i1le: courier-Journal, November 5, ·.1922. 
I 
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The school opened January 8, 1923 wi th classes meeting 
at the university for about the fir'st ten days. Later they were 
shifted to the .as'sembly room of the Social Servioe Building and 




total registration during the first. semester was. seventy-eight 
15 
persons, four of whom were full time. Requirements for ad-
mission to the soh.ool were "persons wi th high school or colle-ge 
eduoation or its equivalent in other forms of study or work •. " 
The catalogue stated: "The sch09l accepts as students only those 
who have natural aptitude· for work of this sort and who combine 
with a zeal for service and a love of their fellow men, a serious I 
desire to aoquire the .techniques and skill that will make them 
more useful in helping to meet the intricate problems that con-
o 17 
front individuals and communities today." Full time students 
were required to take fifteen hours of field work and the same 
number of hours in class. 'l'he folloviing courses were offered 
during the year 1923-1924: Principles of Case Work and ~vanced 
Case Work (Miss .--arren); Labor Problems, Sooial Psychology and 
Rural Sociology (Dr. ware); Elementary Cou~se and a Seminar in 
Psychology (Dr~OtBrien); Recreation, community Organization 
and Community Recreation (!liss Vera' Pa~chal); Community Program 
. 18. 
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In the fall of 1923 an Oocupational Therapy Depart-
ment was being organized at the Vniversity of Louisville at 
the instance of the We 1 t'are League and the trniverslty. This , 
Department was, to be a part at -the School at' Social Work, des-
pi te obv'ious objeotions voiced, by the Director of Social Wprk 
School, ~iss tary Louise Speed, who at the time was in charge 
of Civilian Rehabilitation at the City Hospital. was to be the 
director of the Occupational The'rapy, Departm~nt. '.I\1is Depart-,' 
ment ,opened with a registration of six. '!Wo dropped out'in the 
first semester and two completed the theoretioal and practical 
course but did not complete field work.· In February. 1925, there 
were two oertificates given and shortly afterwards the Depart-
. '19 
ment was discontinued ·beoause at' laok of registration. 
Mary Brisley and the Communi ty' Chest 
"During the year 1924 the sohool's enrollment was on the 
increase. Courses in reoreation had been offered'sinoe the 
school opened by Miss Vera Paschal, assis tantat N~ighborhood' 
, . 
:!ouse. In September Miss Ida Levin was engaged as' the head at 
the Council at Reqreation, or the Communi ty Chest~ and was, in 
. 
8 large part, 'responsible for the growth of this department in 
the school during the next two years. By September. 1924 the 
total enrollmen t at the school had reached the figure at twenty-
two, twelve of these being tull-time. The semester beginning 
, ' 
, ' 
in February. 1925 tound thirteen tull~tilne students' 'and sixty-
, 20 
six part-time registrants • 
!,Dunlty 
19 
Brlsley, Op. Cit., p. 3. 
20 
Publloit! Re!ort for the Oommunity, Louisville Com-
Chest, karoh. 1925. 
, 
1 





During this growth of the school Miss 'Narren had left 
~1lJ. in October, 1924 tl.iss Mary Brisley assumed the direotorship 
of the sohool. ~iss .brisley CBlDI' to the school from a posi t ion 
fJ.S case work supervisor in the Minneapolis l"8lDily Agency, which 
. 
had been closely affiliated with the University of Y.innesota. 
J_n her, first semester's work s,he offered anacc:redi,ted course I 
in case v.ork to seniors 'in the Liberal Arts COll~ge.' Four stu- :.1 
f _ 21 • 
dents ,en,rolled, none'being sociolo~y majors., At this time the ,; 
curriculum was entirely revised to ,make it conform, to Universi ty 
stbndards~ hll one and two hour courses were'eli~inated or 
• 
combined into three hour courses. Regarding instructors, Miss 
brisley wrote: "Instructors were chosen wi th an, eye as to'their 
acceptability to'the University, although none of the 100a1 
people who lectured were receiving salaries which inevi tably 
re sul ted in poor, pre para tion, irregulari ty and' general lower 
22 
'luali ty of work th,an those people were capable. of. 
Prior to }liss Bris1ey' s 'coming to the school" the de-
, . 
cision had been made by the ~xeoutive COlilmittee (June, 1924), 
that' unless there was suffioient regis.tration in the fall, the 
school ~~u1d bedisoontinued. Although registration of rull~ 
time studen ts was small (only three) there would be suffioient 
, 23 
r~rt-time people to assure continuance throug~ the year 1925. 
21 :-' 
Letter from Mary ~. Brisley, February 28, 1947. 
221ill 
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In February, 1925, the Advisory committee ,of the School 
o!' social Work met and 'discussed thedlscontlnuan:ce of the school. 
1. t Wtl.S felt that the school was an eX'pensi ve luxury to the com-:-
t 
munity and it there were not a suttioient enrollment the next 
seme'ster, the sohool would be disoon'tinued. 'l'he following 'month 
the Exeoutive Committee of the school met and again, the question 
. 
was raised as to whe ther or not the sohool should' continue "when " 
1 thad eomparatlvely few student. and' when ,l!Io~ey, " •• need,~d ,for ", 
other agencies." It was' felt ,that the only way for the sohool to • 
, .. if 
continue was to have the classes at the University, where ,there 
would be no question about small enrollment. Much would depend 
all whether or not the'Sohool of Soci8,l Work could buil~ suffi-, 
ciently to justify the University taking it over and it was 
decided that ,the sohool would operate separately for another 
, , 24 
year qnd then approaches to the University would be, considered. 
lI.lss Brisley relates how' the sc?ool had made ,definite 
€ains by this time but she emphasized the con~inuous struggle • 
• ':'he Communi ty Chest felt that the sohool should keep oourses 
"more praotical and within oloser proximity of looal agenoies." 
The chest seemed t~ believe ,also, acoording to Uiss BrisleYt 
that the school should exist for the purpose of furnishing _ 
workers to looal agenoie~ rather than as an eduoational in-
stitution: 
The manifestation of this attitude is mirrored in the 
very wretohed quarters assigned the 'sohool. One large 
class room and two tiny offioes on the third floor of 
the Sooial Servioe Building Annex on Pearl street, at 
that time, lined with houses of 'prostitution, had a 
24 




· .. , 
• * . • 
~ :( 
definite intluenoe on the enro~lment. The reoreati0n 
departmen t met this sl tuatlon by transterrln'g praotioally 
entirely to the Neighborhood House. In taot it was more 
in effeot a gepartment ot th~ settlement rather than of 
thesohool. 2 
The School of Social Work Beoomes Part of the 
University of Louisville 
Sooiology Department 
At a meeting on November 25, 1925 }lIss Adele Brandeis' 
. 
read a communioation trom' the Board ot Workers ot the Community 
~hest, the· Advisory Committee of, the ~ohool of Sooial ".ork' and 
the Reorea'tion couneil of the Communi ty Chest, endorsing the, 
plan of having the oourses in sooial work given at the' univer-
• 
• . ' 
'. ~ 
" \ .t 
9ity. Sooial workers in the oommunity would give the courses 
nnd the. plan would involve no f\1rther upkeep of the Sohool of 
social Work. Case Work was to be taught by !liss Edi th Baln, j 
• 
Co.sellork Supervisor of the Family ~ervice Organiza,tion, and ! 
ldss Levin, Direotor of the Reoreation Counoil of the community ? 
. .26 
Shest, was to teaoh the oourses in reoreation. The Sohool ot 
, . 
Social Work, as a separate institution, went out ot, existenoe 
.July·15, 1926. The furniture and equipment was given to the 
Recreation Coun,eil, the Phillis Wheatl'ey'Branoh of-the Young 
','1omen's Christian Association and the Oooupational l'herapy _ 
Department of the General Hospital. 'lbe books were turned over, 
27 
to the University'ot Louisville. 'The following announoement 
, 
~ppeared in: the press relati ve to the new plan: 
Mrs. Herbert Mengel, President of the Louisville Sohool 
of Sooial Work Board of Direotors announoes the 
25 Letter from Mary Brisley, lfebruary 28, 1947 
26Levin , Ope Cit •• p. 3. 
27' . 
Brisley, History of the'Sohool for Sooial Work. p. 2. 
" 
i • • • 
:t -
24 
incorporation of the Louisville School In the 'fall 
of 1925 with the University of Louisville Sociology 
De partmen t •••• Dean w'larwlck .hnderson of the Liberal 
Arts College declares that the School of Social' , 
",Vork and the Universi ty 2gf Louisville wiil profi t 
from the oonsolidation., " . 
" 
During the, years January, 1923' through June 1926· there 
',';ere twenty-nine graduates fran the School of Soc lal ~~ork, in-. 
eluding eight in oase work, seventeen from recreation and four 
from the Occupational Therapy Department. The following table 
s!1ows the number of students registered in the 'Ca,se vVork and 
Recreation De~artments. 
TABLE I 
REGlS'IRATION IN 'ruE ,LOUISVll..LE SCHOOL OF 
SOCIAL 'NORK 1923-lg26* 
\.iase Work Reoreation 
r ll , Part, FUll fart 
ime 'l'ime Time 'lIme 
Jan.-June 1923 4 48 - 14 
Sept.'23-Feb.'24 4 14 5 8 
Feb.-June 1924 4 12 4 40 
Sept.'24-Feb.'25 4 5 12 13 
Feb .-June 1925 1 24 13 5 
Sept. '25- Feb. t 26 2 17 2 8 
Feb. -June 1926 2 15 1 '7 
• 
Total 21 . l3~ 38 96 
*Brisley, History of the School for Social Work. p.4. 
.' 
, ·'Beginning in the fall of 1926 courses' wh ich had been 
'\iven at the School of Sooial ·'Iork were given at the University. 
, .' . ' 
~i99 Brls1ey had prepared the oatalogue material whioh was 
28 




Clccepted' by the University. Course registration for the, semes-
ter, September 1926-1927 totaled sixty-seven. There were twenty 
rep:istre.nts in the courses taught by'Ide Levin; twenty-one in . 
Mr. Benjamin's Contemporary Social Work course; eight in the Child 
.ielfare cless taught by Mr. 'raylor, Children's Bureau; eighteen 
in Y.en tal Hygiene, wi th Dr. 0' Brien the ins tru ctor. ,Mary Bri sley 
had left the school in the spring of 1926 and 'Ida Levin was Acting 
Director. She reoei ved a letter from Dean ~ndejrson', Liberal Arts 
College in AprIl, 1927. requesting continuation of the courses for 
, 29 
~e coming year, 1~27-l928. 
During the semester 1927-1928 negotiations were under 
way for the Universi tyto pay part of 14iss Levin's salary • 
. Uni vers i ty President Colvin had indioated that he would support 
this plen but Viss Levin beoame ill prior to the end of the term 
find ~Hss Leila Delaplane, a gradua te of the Uni versi ty ·ot' )linnesota, 
30 
W!:lS secured. During the year Dr. Frances Prioe oame to, the 
University as assistant professor of the Sociologr Department. 
In June, 1929 she beoame head of the Department and served for a 
. 31 
period of one year. 
29 
Levin, Ope Cit., p. 3. 
30 ., . 
)lary Stotsenburg, "History of the Graduate Division of 
Social Administration," (u~pub1ished paper, January, 1937). 
3lLetter,I ~'rom Membership ChairDll!Il of the Louisville. 
Chupter of the Amerioan ~sooiation ot ~ooi~l Workers to the 
National J4embershlp Committee Chairman, February 15, 1932. 









'l'1m LOU ISVILLE CllAPTEH OF 'lHE ~RICAN 
ASSOCIATION OF SOCIAL WORKERS 
" 
No history ot the developmentot professional eduoation 
for social work 1n Louisville would be complete without desoribing 
~he tormation ot the Louisville Chapter O't the Amerioan Assooia-
tion ot Sooial Workers (lat,er the'Kentuoky ohapter and most re-
cently the Western.Kentucky Chapter). A very brief review of the 
~'orm8tion ot the ohapter might give more perspeotive in presenting 
the continuation ot the development ot the Raymond A. Kent School. 
ot Soo!alWork" as th.e development' of the sohool is very closely 
. relatEfd to the ohapter. 
Although the Louisville Chapter ot the 'Amerioan Assooia-
ti on ot Sooia1 Workers was started in 1929, the movement. actually 
~8d i ts nat~ona1be~inning in 1911. 'Ihrough the ,erfo~ts or an 
. . 
organization oalled the Intercollegiate Bureau ot Oooupations, a 
group ot,New York alumnae trom several oolleges, there oame into 
being a~vooational, guldanoe oenter. 1here were so many inquiries 
conoerning sooial work that a separate department for sooial 
workers was set up in 1913. In August. 1917 the department sepa-
rated itself from the Interoollegiate Bureau and beoame the National 
Social Workers Exchange. Gradually emphasis shifted from placement 
only to matters ot professional oonoern and on JUne 27, 1921 the . 










membership attending a meeting oalled in Milwaukee ~ Wi thin two 
years the regulations regarding eligibility of loca~.groups had 
been oodified and in H~22 the first two ohapters. 'in Boston and 
~ew Bedford. were .. granted oharters. Later that same year the 
chapters from Seattle. Taooma and Cleveland were admitted. There 
9re now ninety-eigb t ohapters in for ty-two states. Hawaii and 
F\lerto-Rioo. 
1 I 
Mr. Elwood Street oame back to Louisville in the fall of 
1928 as represen ta ti ve of the Na tional Office of the Amerioan 




Louisville ohapter. In a meeting beld at the Christ Church 
Guthedral, Canon J. U. Nelson presiding •. initial plans were made. 
~'ollowing this meeting a .second group gathered to talk wi th 
~;r. lrank Bruno, President of the American·.k.ssociation Of.Social 
','{orkers. With mOnien tum irioreasi ng still ano'ther :meeting was 
held on Maroh 12, 1929 at the Family Service Organization. 
~ourteen persons were present to disouss'the ohapter formation 
with Mr. Walter West •. from the National Office. 'There was a • 
trank d~scussion about the lack of stimulation from National 
~!eadquarters and the 'need for the local group t'o--get organized. 
At the motion of Mrs. Alice Neubold and seconded by Elizabeth 




. cation for membership in the Amerioan Association of Social 
'N 2 orkers. ,.' 
~, 
, 1 ' I 
Frank J. Bruno,- "TWenty-five Years of ~ooial Work," f, 
Social Servioe ReView, \June. 1944) p. 152. ' 
2 t 
Minutes I 
Assooiation 0 12,1929 
J' .' 
On ~pril 4, 1929 the petition and a constitution were 
scnt to the National Office requesting admission to the national 
8ssocia t ion. 'lhe pe t1 t1 on was s1 goed by the following charter . 
, r ' 
members: Hershel Al t, Field Direotor, Louisville and Jefferson 
· couo ty Children's Home; Luoy Warren, Distriot oiuperv isor t lI'6inily "'\ 
..)ervice Organization; Mary Marriott, Sup.ervisor, ~hlldrents 
Bureau; Dorothy Crounse, Psychologioal Clinio; Mildred Scheirich, 
Louisville General Hospital, ~ocial Service; Alioe Neubol'd,.Case 
, -
Ifork Supervisor ,. P'amily Service Organization; Ellzabe th p'ike, 
Supervisor, < Family Service, Organization; Jessioa Scott, Case 
Norker, Family Servi ce Organization; Virgif1ia Howle t t, Super-
visor, Family ~ervice Organization; Pauline Parr" Louisv-ille 
General Hospital, Social. tie rvi ce , and Ida Levin, .riecreation 
_ .' 3 
Council, Community Chest. 
, 
On April 15, 1929 the group received a let,ter trom' 
lialter West, National Association Secretary, su~gesting that 
• I :. '.
the group draw up· by-laws and inolude in the constitution an 
. 4 
article tor amendments. Later in the month the local organi-
, -
zation chapter application and consti tution were approved and 
the Louisville Cl',lapt'er of the ~er1can Associat!on of Social 
5 
Jorkers was a reality. 
3 
Letter to the National Office of the Amerioan Associ- . 
ot1on of Sooial Workers from Louisville Chapter, Apri~ 4, 1929. 
, , 
~tt~r from National Office, American Assooiation of 
Soc ial Workers to Louisville Chapter, April 15, '1929. 
5 . 
Minutes ot the-Louisville Chapter ot April, 1929. 
, .. 










From the very beginning of the Louisville Chapter, one 
l!nportant committee, the Committee on Training (now'called the 
~ommlttee on Education) has tunotioned in a olose relationship 
'.,,1 th the sooi al work sohool, and has been ao ti v'e in sponsorIng 
the development of professional standards,at the University. 
"'h 1 •• e ear) iest example of this committee in aotion is seen in a 
:etter from Harriet Anderson to the Exeoutive Seoretary of the 
, . 
~:I\ tional Assooia tion in whioh she desoribes the e·ffort made by' '" 
the looal ohapter to raise standards and gives oredi,t to the' 
:16W UniversitY: President "as a president who goes, out 'to meet 
:,00 illl workers and manages to do business with them joyously. "6 
~:iS9 Anderson was referring to Raymond A. Kent, who, CaDle to 
the University, in July, 1929, and whose leadership provided a 
great amount of oonfidenoe to ,the Louisville Chapter of the 
.. 'Jnerican Assoc la tion of Soc ial Workers. 
6 
Letter to the' National 'Seoretary -of the ~erican 
Association ofSooial Workers from Harriet Anderson, 'November 12, 
1930. ' ' . ' 
• ! , 
, . 
" .I · · 
I! . 
30 
::he table below depicts ~he growth or this group sin~e its 
inception in 1929. 
TABLE 2 
:''E:a3ER31IIP rOL;LS WITH Cl:;'.1~~ FOR E;"CH YEAR OF 
THE 'NESTElli'i KEN'IUCKY CHAPTER OF TEE . AMERICA:I 
ASSOCI:I.T:ON OJ' SOCIAL'NORKERS 1929-1946* 
Year Senior Junior Chairman 
1946-47 93 1 Ruby Dennis ..... 
1945-46 96 1 Ruby Dennis 
1944-45. 89 2 Viola Pryor 
, 
1943-44** 91 3 Viola Pryor 
1942-43 115 10. .Gardiner Cook 
1941-42 114 13 Gardiner Cook 
1940-41 112 19 Sarah Benedict , 
1939-40 110 17 Sarah Benedict 
.. 
1938-39 100 24 ~ Chester Bower 
1937-38 116 29 (.;hester Bower 
1936-37 64 8 Lou ise Wood 
1935-36 ' 53. .Ruth !lellor· 
1934-35 50 ES ther Taylor 
1933-34 41 Mary Stotsenburg 
1932-33 37 Gerald ine Graham 
1931-32 35 John Glendenning 
1930-31 26 Martha Davis 
1929-30 .15 Hershel Al t 
* 'From the Files or the National Oftice of the 




•• The Chapter divided into Eastern end Western 
Kentucky Chapters· in 1943, which aocounts ·ror the 
deorease in membership in 1943-14'. 
: ,I 
· " Ii' 
t • · · 
CHAP'IER V 
':.m: GRADUATE DIVISION Ol" SOCIAL ADUL~ISTRATION 
Mar~aret K. Strong Heads the Division 
In, 1930 Dr. Y.argaret K. Strong was secured as a member 
of the faculty in the Sociology Department of the Liberal Arts 
college. During the year Dr. Price who had been director of 'the 
derartment resigned and Dr. ~trong assumed the directorship. It 
,wue under her guidance that the department expanded, although 
she had loyal support'from the American Association of Soci~l 
,Vorkers Chapter, and President Kent. Dr. Kent had cane from a 
position as Dean of the 'Liberal Arts college at Northwestern 
rni versi ty t where he had served tor six years. Under his . 
leadership the University achieved very swift expansion" parti-
cularly the Soc iology Departmen t. 
Dr. strong had be,en secured through the combined efforts 
·of the Amerioan Associatiol1 of Social Workers Chapter,~ the Com-
~unity Chest and sooiai agencies interested in the school. It 
Vias wi th the hope that the social wOrk curriculum could become 
• esta9lished on a par with other acoredited schools in the 
country. In a letter to President Kent in April, 1931, the looal -
chapter of the AIperioan Association of Social Workers pi~dged 




This amount was later reduced to fourteen hundred dollars 
I 
I 
~tter to President Kent trom the Training Committee 






when the banks collapsed during that year. 'Ine Uni~rsi ty ao'-
c~rted the responsibili ty of supplementing this sum to, fulfill 
2 
th e obliga tion wi th the new di reotor of the school. , 
'lb.at the need for an aooredi ted school had been, illus-
tra ted is further borne out in correspondence wi th the National 
!.'embership Chairman of the hmerican Assooiation of Sooial Workers 
regarding the oourses at the sohool. Problems had arisen re-, 
~arding membership in the American Assooiation of Sooial Workers 
~ 
'1nd it was quite . difficult to evaluate work taken at the Univer-
si ty. In oertain instances persons applying for me,mbership in the 
~990ciation were given credit for field work if enough' training 
hod been gi ven in a recognized agenoy. In reference to a reques t I 
for clarification the following reply was reoeived by the chapter 
membership ohairman: 
After carefully going over the information you sent us 
regarding training courses at the University of Loufsville. 
the Committee reached the oonclusion that it would not be 
possible to make an exoeption to the regular 'requirements 
for membership in order to admit the applicant in question. 
The Committee was of the opinion that since these courses 
were. not well establi~hed at the sohool at the time' and 
sinceoase work courses were given by a teacher of Sociology 
(Dr. Price) who had not had case work experience, the 
courses could not be considered the equivalent of those 
offered by an established school of social work.:3 , 
It was therefore impossible to meet membership requirements of the 
~erioan Assooiation of Social Workers at the University of 
, 
Louisville as students were limited to twelve hours oredit ina 
non-aooredited ecSliool. ·'l\venty-tour semester hours were r~quired 
. 4 
for full membership. 
2 . . 
Statemen t by Esther M. Taylor, personal interview. 
3Letter to Membership Chairman. April 1, 1932. 




Dr. Strong, in a meeting of the Executive Cou'Iicil of 
the American' Associatio,n of Social WOlf'kers, oommen ted on the 
fact that if the school could employ another qualified In-
, 5 
structor, it would be one step closer to accrediting •. Later 
in corrospondence with President Kent the director urged the 
University to give serious consideration to the question of 
whether or not the school means to build up a program for the 
all around training of social workers. She pointed out: 
That to'have a school accredited.by the American Associ-
ation of Schools of Social Work oalls for a minimum 
annual budget '01' ~lO,OOO, at least two 'full time in-
st~lctors and other standards. You are aware of the . 
. almost complete dearth of trained social workers ,in the. 
state of Kentucky, outside of Louisville; also that 
practically all the executives and supervisors of the-
social agencies in Louisville had to be recrui ted from 
outside of Louisville and out of the ·state. 6 .. 
Dr. Strong indicated that· the need for workers would be greater 
bnd not less in the future and the Universi ty faced a great op-' 
, . ' 
portunity. She felt that the administration of the University 
. 't-
should consider seriously meeting the standards of the ac-
credi ting body. No 'action was forthcoming 1mme~iately" bu t the 
seeds had been so~. 
In the fall of 1934 Mr. Chester Bower was employed by the 
Di vision of Reoreation 01' the comnruni ty Chest and later added to . 
~he faoulty of the sooiologY.department through funds contributed 
. 7 
by . the Community IOhes t •. ..... .";' 
'n 
5uinutes' of the Exeoutive Counoil, Amerioan Assooia·tion 
or Sooial Workers, LouisvIlle Chapter, Maroh 5, 1934. 
, , 
6tetter to Raymond A. Kent, from Dr. Strong, March 15, 1934. 





In April, Hl35, the Training Committee of the .hmerican 
Association of Soc ial. Workers brought to the membership at large 
the question as to whether or not the chapter should ask the Uni~ 
versi ty to establish a school or soeial work, . parallel to the 
Schools'of Law and ~edicine, and separate from the sooiology 
department. The Commi ttee emphasized- that addi tional requirements 
to meet national standards set by the accreditin~ b~dy would mean 
Lhe employment of a full time professional starf'member and a 
secretary. 'l'he need for 'separate office space was also' pointed 
out. The mott'on was. made and passed that the Training Cozmnittee 
be given the po~er to d~scuss enlarging the department wi th 
'President Kent. 8 
Again in the spring of 1936 the Training Committee Chair-
. . 
mHn reported in an executive meeting that the Comm1 ttee met 
several times to consider the possibi11 ty of a 'training school e. t 
the University. The Committee felt it would be highly desirable 
to secure the advice of someone with experience in a training 
school. The Comm1 t tee, further reoommended that' Dr ~ ~arian 
l!athaway,of the recently established Pittsburg Sohool.of Social 
Work, and Secretary of the American Association of Schools of 
. ." -: 9 
Social Work, be asked to come to ·Louisville. 
This reoommendatlon was later presen ted to the membership 









could be. in Louisville the following month. Dr. Kent, it was 
reported, was very sympathetio toward the need of such a school. 
Dr! Strong again emphasized that a budget or ten thousand dollars 
was needed to beoome eligible for a<?eredi ting and to .oarry on the 
program. lO 
Members of the Louisville Chapter 0'( the Amerioan ASsoci-
ation of Sooial Workers urged various agency Boards of Direotors 
to endorse the plan to have Dr. Hathaway come. It was also felt 
tha t perhaps large lay commi ttees might be formed' wi th the plan 
11 
of pushing the formation of the new school. Several such 
letters were reoeive,d by President Kent. One president of an 
agenoy Board of Direotors wrote: 
We are pleased to hear the Louisville Chapter of the 
Amerioan Association ot Social Workers has requested 
that the Universi·ty of Louisville establish a School 
of Sooia1 Work. At our regular meeting of Y.aroh 17, 
the Board 'of Directors went on record as approving and 
endorsing this request. Our Board would like to offer 
its assistance in forming a lay committee of repres'ent-
atives or· the Boards of social agencies and citizens ~! 
large to sponsor the establishment of this sohool ..... ~ 
Dr. Hathaway was in Louisville April 24-25, 1936, and 
in a lunoheon meeting, was presented to representatives ot the 
. 
University and the oommunity. Later she reviewed the 'nation-
, , 
wide program tor the professional training of social workers and 
the subjeot was discussed at great length. AS a result, a plan-in 
10 . 
• Minutes of the Louisville Chapter of the Amerioan 
~ssooiationot socIa1 Workers, Maroh ~5, 1936 • 
. llIbld 
l2Letter to President Kent trom Riohard Prl~st Dietzman, 
President ot the !'amily Ser.vice Organization, Karoh 24, 19:56. . 
·-
35 
I:lccord,ance with reoommenda tions of the Louisville Chapter . of 
the .hmerican ABsoc iation of Soc ial 'Norke rs was pres~n,ted to the 
13 
L'nlversity by Dr.' Strong. 
t 
During the ,month of Y.ay, 1935, President Kent met in-
formally with the Deans of the .colleges of the University and 
later with the Board of Trustees. The lruste~s approved the ex-
tension of the University program to provide for a graduate di-
vi sian of social work, to be·known as the Gradu~te Division of 
~ 
Social Administrat1:on. It w,as recognized that Dr. Hathaway's 
visit had been of great assistance in this effort. Dr. Strong 
later stated how the new school would funct ion: 
• 
The plan of two types, of work to be given has been decided 
upon. Under one plan a certificate or diploma woold be" 
offered which Vlould qualify recipients for senior member-
ship in the' Amerioan Association of Sooial Workers. 'nle 
second plan would not only qualify for senior membership 
in that group but would also grant a Master's Degree. 
Curriculums had to belilanned to meet the requirements of 
the accrediting body.' . , 
'Ihe Training Commi ttee of the .nmerican ~ssooia tion of Soo lal 
Workers, through a request by Dr. Strong, was asked tooon-
tinue as an advisory body for the newly established sohool. The" 
Conunittee also planned to explore the possibilities for im-
" 15 proving training opportunities for negroes. 
During the Fall of 1935 Uiss Lois Blakey Was added to 
,the faoulty as direotor of Field: Work and Case TNork, and as-
~lsted in drawing up a new curriculum. About the same time Y.r. 
Emil Sunley oame on thestatt ot the Graduate Division ot Sooia1 
, or' 
trom John J.Cronin,Varoh 15,1943 









Administration as Aoting Direotor, as br. stron~ was 'on leave 
16 
of absenoe, due to illness.-
After a tremendous task of compiling data and building . , 
on Dr. Strong's previous planning, Dr~ Sunl~y and President 
I 
Kent were able to present the school's applioation,for ac-
orediting at a meeting of the Jimerioan Jt.ssociation of schools 
or Social Work in st. Louis in December, 1936. Dr. Sunle-y had 
also utilized the Training committee of the American ~sociation 
or sooia1 Workers, besides his own staff consisting of !liss. 
Blakey and Mr •. Bower. .t\t the st. Louis meeting it was fel t the t 
the school had an excellent o,hance o·f be lng accepted by the 
. 17 
accrediting group • 
.h.Side from giving amlnute description of courses B'nd 
instructors, wit·h their qualifications, a general plan of action 
and procedure, the applioation for admission also contained a 
statement relative to the finanoing of tl:8 school: 
The financial support of the Graduate Division of Sooial 
Administration is not dependent upon any specifiQ~ fees. ' 
It is an integral part of the University of Louisville •. 
The administration's, fisoal policy_ is to place' all' in-
come not from specifically desi~nated sources into the 
general fund and allocations from these funds are ~ad~ 18 
---- -- .to-..the--4-i-f-tere-n-t.-un-i-t-s--ac-e-o-rd-ing--to--thelr--:s-pec-tt'ic'D-eeds ~ 
. . " .. " 
. Also attached to the application, was a letter from President 
Kent giving assurance to the accredi ting body that there would _ 
. be the guarantee from the administratlon of continued maintenance 
1937. 
l6Report',to President Ken t from John J. Cronin,Maroh 15,1943. 
17Letter to N.argaret Strong from ~ll Sunley, February 19~ 
" 
38. 
of the new sohool as any ·other sohool, division or depar.tment in 
19 
the University. The final draft, after alterations, ·additions, 
end oorreotions had been entered. was accepted in May, 1937 and 
, 
the Graduate Division. of Sooial Administration beoame a member of 
the Amerioan Assooiation of the Sohools of Sooial Work. 
1937. 
19 
Letter fram President Kent to Dr. EmilSunley, May 12, 
j 
; '-, 
CHAP'IJ:R V I 
EXPANSION OF THE DIVISION TO FUU, AGCREDITATION 
, 
Soholorships anO Mrs. Halleok 
Although the GraOuate Division of Social AOministration 
h~d gained provisional accreditation, there was concern expressed 
abou t ways to aohieve full accredi tation. During the year, 1937, 
the l'raining Comni ttee of the American Association of Soc ial 
,'/orkers was aotively' engageO in assisting the faculty. of the 
school in working out plans for acceptance on the two-year 
gradua te school level. ''nle Coromi ttee emphasizeO three factors,: 
(1) the curriculum needed to place the school on an accredi ted 
basis, (2) the function of socla1agencies, in assisting the school, 
(3) the development of community support tbr the sChool. 1 During 
this year Miss Mathilda Mathisen, Chief Sooial Worker at the 
Louisville General Hospital, joined the faculty. Sh~ had reoently 
'come from the staff of the School of Social Work at TUlane 
University, where she'had taught olasses in medioal sooial work 
and had also been in' oharge of field work. 2 
Other developments were also taking place in the growirig 
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40· 
by sooial agenoies. There began to be more of an awareness of 
the sohool 8S witness the growth of soholarahlps and fellow-
ships. Dr. stron~, after her return to the soho~lln September, 
1937, urged more endowment. of the divisi'on as a nec'essity for 
3 
a contirrued growth of the division. 
Probably the strongest supporter of the school was 
r,:rs. Reuben Pas t Hall eok, who gave a scholarshi p in September, 
1937, an! continued to demonstrate her interest 1n the develop-
ment of professional standards by generous contribu'ttons. Mrs. 
Ha11eok beoame interested in social welfare and reform as_ a 
young woman. She ,was well known through her efforts in promoting 
child labor, laws and a. minimum wage law ro r women. In ~901 she . 
organized, and was the first president, of the Consume~'s League. 
She was on a commi~tee organized in 1906 to assist in establish-
ing a non-political juvenile court in Louisville. In 1911 she 
. 
was a member of the committee which, was successful in securing 
'the first trained ,social worker for the Family Service O~gani­
zation, and until her death in Ootober, 1946, she was the, oldest 
aotive member of that agenoy's Board of Directors. In 1933 
Mrs. Halleok'was honored- at the National Conferenoe of Sooial 
, . 
4 
'Nark in its annual mee ting in Buffalo. That her support of the 
school was unstinting, is olearly indioated in oorrespondence_ 
from the Direotor of the'School, following receipt of one of her 
many gifts to th e school: 
t 
\ .' 
I need not tell you how grateful we are for your grant 
• of fifteen hundred dollars. The accrediting oommittee 
3ApDua1 Report -to President Kent fran Dr. strong.J'Une, 1938. 
-" 
f . 





stressed our inadequate financial status as one of 
our basic weaknesses. Your grants of the last few 
years have enabled us to do things whi ch we could 
not have otherwise undertaken. Without your as-
s istance, I simply believe the Division could no t . 
have survived. o , 
J' 
Just 8S valuable as her financial backing was the-fact that 
Mrs. Halleck gave of herself in a rela t ionship full of warmth. 
He~ sincerity and faith in the value of professional education 
"for social workers was of inestimable help, espeoially during 
trying periods. 
The Aaerioan ASsociation of Social Workers, another out-
stand ing example of strong support for the school, met in May, 
1937, to discuss the possibility of a chapter fellowship. It was 
advocated that a fellowship in memory of W,iss Harriet Anderson~ 
described in the meeting"as the moving spirit of the development 
of the school of social work," be considered. The funds were to 
be raised by voluntary contributions or by raising looal dues. 
As a quorum was no~ present at this meeting it wes not possible 
to act on the motion, ~ut the chapter went on record 'as being 
, '6 '. 
interested in ways end'meabs of establishing the fellowship. 
In a subsequent meeting. the chapter agreed to male. the fellow-
ship a grant of one hundred and fifty dollars, financed thrrugh 
7 
a seventy-five cent inorease in due s. 
There were other developments relative to the Harriet 
Anderson soholarship of more reoent date. In 1940 the ~oholarship 
; .' 
5Letter to Mrs. Reuben Post Halleok from Mr. John J. 
Cronin, May 26, 1943. 
~inutes of the Kentuoky Cha,terof the &merican Associ-
atioh of SooIal Workers. May 10, 193 • 






















CODDl1ittee of the Chapter recommended that the fWld be made into · 
a loan, to be repaid within five years. This action was- deferred. e J ; 
During the same year it was later voted by the Chapter ,to-make the 
~cholarship into a half-gift: and half-loan, the loan to be with-
• 9 out interest. The scholarship has now became a total loan and it 
is expected that it will build itself into a self-supporting fund. 
eventually. It is gre.nted on the basis of need ,and the ability 
of the student making application. 
The J. B. speed Graduate Scholarship was of.fered to a 
student eligible for admission to the Graduate Division for the" 
first time in the Fall of 1937. This scholarship is ,from the 
residue of j ncomefrom the J. B. f3peed Scholarship Fund,' after 
three undergraduate Speed School Scholarships are provided for.. 
':ne fund is for the benefit "of specially ~ifted students" of 
the College of Liberal Arts and in no case shall more than two 
hundred dollars be awarded anyone student. 10 
,In December, 1936 the Family Service Organization of-
fered the, first work-study fellowship in cooperation,with the 
Division. The amount was -mbe forty-two dollars and ;fift'y oe'nts 
monthly for the semester period. '.!Wo of 'these, fe1l9wships were 
awarded 1n 1937 and later 'the stipends were in~re8sed to sixty-
five dollars monthly or payable in a lump sum of eleven hundred 
dollars for a two-year fellowship. The student is~ow oommitted 
to work in the agenoy for one year following the completion of 
tion, -
• ,I 
8 Ibid , June 5, 1940. 
9lh14, Deoember 12, 1940. 
10 
Bulletin of the Graduate Division of Sooial Administra-
September, 1937. 
, 










his graduste work. These fellowships are granted on a need 
basis established by the school and the student is expeoted to 
reoejve two sem~sters of field work at the Family Service Or-
• 
ganization. 'lhe school has final au thoo-i ty as to whethe r or 
not the student 'is admj tted but the ag~ncy,usual'lY in't~rvi~ws 
11 
theappl ic an t for clarification of the agreement. 
Also in 1937 there was a tuition scholar~hip offered by 
the Louisville and Jefferson Ccunty Children's Home. ~ater this 
was to become a fellowship with a fifty dollar per month sti-
12 pend. Other' agencies offered fellowships at' later dates and 
will be di s.cussed in COIL'18ct ion wit!1 the parti cular ' period 
during which they were offered. 
The 'Provisional'Aocreditation is continued 
During the three ye ar' period -set by the. accredi ting body, 
as a time of development ofnew'schoors, the Graduate Division of 
Social Administration endeavored to attain the necessary standards 
for full accrediting. In the annual report to the University 
President in 1939, Dr. Strong pointed out the gains the school 
had' made. Mr. Gardiner Cook had been secured on a full time basis 
to replaoe Mr. Chester Bo.we'r, who resigned in 1939. Plans were 
mad-e wi th the School of· Law for the inauguration ofa new oourse,· 
"Sooial Work and the La~",' which was to be taught by a member of 
tbe Law School faoulty; . two instructors in the Medioal Sohool had 
b~en secured during the previous year and would continue as 
: " 
11. \,; t.~ Letter to Mrs. L., •. J.1oDermott" ~amily servioe "8eno1', 
Little Rook, Arkansas trom ~arah benediot, Louisville Family 
Servioe Organization, August 8, 1945. 
12' ' 
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44 
13 part-time instructors. These were gains, in one sense of the 
word, but illustrations that the school was in need of more 
faoulty members of its own. 
Dr. Strong al so indioa ted the neted fo r be tter phys ioal 
acoommodations for the sohool: 
Wi th tour faculty memb ers and a secre tary in one room we are 
defini tely hand.i.capped. ·for space, especially as much of our 
interviewing 1s or a private nature. The students are very 
conscious of this need and both they and the faculty members 
feel that the time has come to ask for increased accommodation. 
A private offioe for the director Is an immediate need ,but. in 
fact, the Division could ma.ke good use of a whole building iid 
I believe the University would be justified in so planning •. 
These needs were' elaborated upon at great lengths when the plans 
for the Belknap Campus Developmental Project'was announced in 
1940.15 Dr. strong went into detail on the need for additional 
faculty, more fUnd$ and more space but the Developmental Plan 
apparen tly never was more than a paper plan after the s tal' t of 
','Iorld War II. 
In October, ·1940 Dr. 1'arian Hathaway again visited the 
sc hool fo r the purpose of reviewing its s ta tus in the Americ an· 
.h.ssociat10n of Schools of Soc ial Work. Following her visl t she , 
later wrote ,regarding action of the Assooiation"s 'Execu~lve com .... ~ 
mittee in referenoe.to the report whioh she had submitted: 
After considerable delay the Exeoutive committee deoided to 
reoommend that the provisional membership of the sohool be 
extended for one year, beginning January, 1941. The sohool 
is asked to consider the future development of the program 
with reference to oertainspecifio problems. These are: 
(1) Lack of growth in sohool enrollment over a .three-year 
period; (2) the small number of degrees granted in the same 
period; (3) limited resouroes of the soho'ol in relation to 
the ourrioulum be ing offered; . 
13. 'J 
~Ual Report. Graduate Division sooial Administration, 
Uniyersityo LOuIsvIlle, 1939. 
14Annual Reiortot the Graduate Division ot Social Ad-
ministration, Sune7, 1030. 
, .' . 15,port . ot Aoti"i ties and progrr'ss ot the Vh1versl ty ot 











(4) needs of the oommunity of Louisville am surround,ing 16 
area, wi th speoial reference to the public welrare agenoies. 
Ulss Hathaway outlined the procedure which ind.ioated a re-c1assi-
fication for the Louisville School and suggested that probably 
the Graduate 'Division would be in Type 1, schools with a,one 
year currioulum. She continued: "The committee is of course 
sympathetic with the problems you'have been faced with in:, the 
Louisville area and has taken this position only in the belief 
that some c1arit'ication of the future of the school may be in 
the long run helpful to the University and to the field,!l? 
Dr. Strong expressed her concern about this decision lncorres-
pondence with 1~is9 Sophonisba Breckinridge of, the Universi ty of 
Chicago, who was interested in the Louisville school: 
You are doubtless aware that tmstatus of our Graduate 
Division or Soc'1a1 Administration is under review and it 
is suggested that possibly we should revert to the level 
of a one year school •••• I believe a reversal now would 
mean a very serious blow to our school. I hope you will 
, be able to use your influence with the exeoutive of the' 
American Association of tm Schools of Social Work to 
have them take into consideration the funotion we are now 
perfonnin~ In the state of Kent.ucky.18 
Dr. Strong continued to meet with persons and groups interested 
in the contin'uation of the school. This ,included meetings, with .. 
Pre side nt Kent, 'alumni groups, am the Kentucky Chapter or the 
American .hssociation of Social Work~rs. She wrote of these 
16 
Letter to Dr., Margaret strong tram Uarian Hathaway, 
Sebretary, Amerioan,Association of Schools of Social Work 
Deoember ,4, 1940. 
17 ' 
Refers to the letter to Dr. Strong from N.iss Hathaway" 
Deoember 4, 1940. ' 
l~etter to Sophonisba P. Breckinridge from Dr. strong~ 
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" 
meetings, in oorrespondence with Dr. Hathaway, statln~ that the 
sitl~tion was reoeiving a thorough review. She indicated that 
the expressed desire of the group in Louisville was that the 
sohool be continued on its present basis! 
We believe that our school is on a sound educational basis 
and tha t the smallness of the number of graduates is in 
fact due 'to the maintenance of high standards with which 
we have not compromised •••• There is no question here, among 
informed per~ons·but that the program should be continued 
with emphasis on expansion rather than retreat. We need 
more money and this fact the President inoreasingly r~cog­
nizes. I believe he is planning something tairly detinite 
for the future but 'the outlook is unct~tain regara ing fi-
nances tor th~ Uni~e~sity a~ a whole. I , 
In tray, 1941, word was received that the present standilng ot the 
school would continue and in the same month Dr. Strong announced 
her intention of resigning. She wrote to Uiss Breckinridge re~ 
I 
'garding her plans and mentioned again her real interest in the 
school: "Our little school seems to be on a sound foundation 
~ \ and I hope very much that we will go forward in these try~ng 
I 
'! 
j ,.times •••• "N.y years in Kentucky h'ave fully repaid me for my 
eftorts in, respect to our educational program,!20 
1 
I 
In the annual report for the year 1940-1941 Dr. Strong still 
ind ica ted her concern about the low enrollment in the school: 
The lack of growth in 'the number of full time students 
in social work has beeri a matter of major concern and 
at the suggestion of the American Association of Schools 
of Social Work, has been seriously reviewed during the 
past year. Only seven full-time students were enrolled 
even though the demand for our graduates tarexoeeds the 
supply. ,A program ot aggressive recruit~pg seems indi-
ca ted if we are to mee't oonm:.uni ty needs. 1 . i .... . . 
" , 
19Letter to Dr. Hathaway from Dr. Strong, March 31, 1941. 
20Letter to sophonisba Breckinridge trom Dr. strong~ 
MaY,26, 1941. 
2l~u~1 Reportot Graduete Division ot Sooial Admini-









John J. Gronin and a New Emphasis 
In September, 1941 John J. Cronin,. former assis tan t 
professor in the De par'tIne n t of Soc ial ... ·ork Do t· the Universl ty of 
Notre Dame, came to the Graduate Division,of soc"ial Administration 
tiS Dl rector. l;~r. C.rOlli·Il 'l.'hS (i\dck to realize the need of sorile 
advisory group to be· formed to give tlssisttince to him in guiding 
the E:..ffai rs of t.b e school. He wrote to a number of agency ex-
ecutives, board members and other'lay persons throughout the 
s ta te reques ti ng tha t they help him form "8 more direc,t link 
between agencies end th'e school." 'He had on his Adviso,ry'Com-
mi ttee the folldwi'ng persons who were chosed for their- particular 
field of interest: Urs. Gertrude Neill, Owensboro; Rabbi Joseph 
Rtiuch, Louisville; Mrs. Laura Lewis; Ltiuisville; Miss Helen 
Beauchamp, Frankfort'; Mrs .. Ella' Layne Brown,' Frankfort; Miss 
}!.uriel cavis, Lexington; Miss Helen Dingman, Berea; Uiss 
Elizabeth Fike,Frankfort; Mr. J. P. Glasgow, Frankfort; The Very' 
Rev. Elwood Haines, Louisville; Mrs. Reuben Post Halieck, Louisville; 
Mr. lla t thew Henchey, Loui sville; Vis's Eda Herman, Danville; Mrs. 
Viola Pryor, Louisville; itev. Peter H. Pleune,Louisville; Mr. 
Charles !tieger, -Louisville; Mr. A. B. Sawyer, Lotu sville; .Miss 
,Uary 3totsenburg, 'louisville; Miss Esther 'l'aylor, louisville and 
. 22 
Mr. '£homes R. Underwood, Louisville. 
'!he' first meeting of this group was held Novembe'r 20, 1942, 
~.., 
in Lexington, wi tl1 ten members prese~t. Miss Esthe~ Taylor was 
• eleoted temporary ohairman. Plans and su~gestions on means of 
,22 . 
Annual ~eport of the -Graduate Division, Ootober, 1942. 
. 
'. 












rearu! tmen t and other plans for the school were under con-
sideration.,:3 Mr.' (.;ronin was not able to give, the necessary time 
to this group, apparently due to other pressures with the sohool, 
and it gradually disintegrated. Later another advisory group was 
organized. (see page 59), 
Another one of Ur. Cronin's first acts as the new nir-
oator of the school was to review the study of the Division made 
by Dr. Hathaway in 1940. In attempting to analyze the sma,ll tull-
time enrollmen t during the years since the D1.viei on had been es-
tablished, he said: 
fly analysis of the records of the part-timestudente enrolled' 
with th e Di vi si on poin ted, s ignif iean tly to the maiQ. reason 
for the small full-time enrollment. lhe pattern or prepara-
tion for social work as it developed in the community and the 
University has been primarily one o~ p'art-time education. 
Statistics confinn the pattern; i.e. there were each year ap-
proximately ten ,times as many part-time students as there 
were full-time students. Some of them ~id been taking this 
work over a ten ,to twelve year period. , . 
The table shown below is reproduced to illustrate Mr. Cronin's 
argument. 
TABLE 3 
A S'lUDY OF 52 PART-TIM! STUDEN'IS E.'JROI.J..RD 
IN I!IE GRJU)UA'IE DIVISION SEPT. 1942.* 
Period or Number of 
Time Students 
12 years......... .... • • •• • • 3 
8 Years or More'.:...... 7 
7 Years or More. • • • • • • • 11 
6 Years or More........ . 13 
5 Years·or More........ 19 
4 Years or More........ 21 
3 Years or More........ 30 
2 Years or More........ 40 
1 Year or More •••••• '. •• 52 
• From a: Memorandum' to Agency Exeoutives~ tTom JOhn·J. 
Cronin, Ootober, 1941. 
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,The following policy was adopted by the Graduate Div~sion of 
Social Administration of the University of Louisville on 
January 19, 1942: 
Any student coming to the DIvision will have to finish 
his work for the Provisional Professional Certificate 
in Social ~ministra,tion wi thin four' years of first 
registering in the Division; for the degree of Master 
of Science in Social ndministration within six years 
of first registering in the Division~ A fUll period 
of residence will have to ,be spent io gaining the 
certificate and the Master's Deg.ree.2~ 
J' 
~r. cronin later expressed the hope that the new 'policy would 
not only give more balanoe to ·the educational program' tprough a 
more equi table distr.ibution between part-time and full-time 
student enrollment,' but that it would lend' more effectiveness to 
the educational pro~ram. without a heavier enrollment of tu11-
time students the Divis~on would not be able to demonstrate to 
the University the ne'cessity of continuing as a separate sohoo1 
wi thin the Universi ty.. He remarked that at .the time' the school 
was being supported by the University up to eighty:-five per .cent. 
~larger full-time enrollment would Show more justification for 
such support. 26 • 
Later in 1942 the Division adopted the quarter sye tem, 
---in keeping abreast of the other schools at the University, ,and 
, . 















""t the same time these new regulations were taking effeot· ' . 
• 
plans were in motion for the reoruitment program, mentioned the 








27 . Sohoo1 Memorandum, May, 1942. 
Sooial ""senoies, January, 
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previous year by Dr. Strong. This was instituted through seek-
ing out opportunities to address'the students of Liberal Arts 
Colleges in the area. Members of the faculty of the Division , 
addressed the students at Berea, Western Statel'eaohers College, 
Hanover College, Centre College and others during April and Woay 
of 1942.
28 
The year, 1942, also witnessed the re~istration of negroes 
in .separate courses in the Division. These classes were held in 
the Boa rd Room of th e 'Children' s Cen ter. 'Ibis policy was later " 
given approval by the. University Senate, but' plans are still in 
. 29 
the experimental stages. 
'lhe war had itserfect on the faculty during, this period. 
Miss Blakey was granted a 1eave.of absence to take an overseas 
assignment with· the 'American Red Cross and Mr. Gardiner Cook also 
left to take a commission in the Naval Reserve. Miss Annie Louise 
. Pruftt was appointed to take over lv:iss B1akey's du ties. 30 
On January 3, 1943 an acorediting Committee oomposed of 
Miss Leona Massoth, Exeoutive ~ecretary or the American ~ssocia­
tion of Schools of Sooial ftlork and Miss Eleanor Cranefie1d, 
~niversity or Michigan Sohobl of ~ooial Work, visited the sohool. 
This was on an invi tatton from 'the Director and the Commi,ttee 
stayed until the ·6th of January. In Maroh Mr •. cronin reoeived 
a ~tter from Miss Massoth. She introduoed the subjeot with the 
28 
Annual BeRort of the Division, August, 1943. 
2gaanua1 ReRort of . the ,Division, August, 1943. 
306nnual Be~ort ot the Division, August, 1943 • 
.. 


















statement tha·t no sohool oan be exoellent in every respeot but' 
thu t u sohool' s awareness of 1 ts weaknesses and its effor t. to 
study and remedy them are compens.a tory to . sane degree for cer-
tain defioiencies. She went on to say that the Association was 
t 
deoidedly heartened by ,what Mr. Cronin had aooomplished' and, 
was especially oomplimentary in speaking of the plaoe the sohool 
had made in the oommunity. She felt there was still roomfo r im-
provement, notwithstanding long time problems, as far' as making 
the school known and felt at the Uni versi ty. ~ggest.ions were 
made regarding physic,alarrangements, administrative organiza-
tion, library faoil,ities,' facUlty; quality of instruotion and 
finances. Regarding' the las t point she said: 
The low budget of the school has, as you know long been 
a concern of the ASsocia tioD,and perhaps the heart of 
some of your prob,lems lie in. thi s tao t., TO seoure. 
suffioient and oapable 'faculty adequate salaries must be 
offered them and'oonditions of servioe suoh as to enable 
them to oontinue rendering etfioient servioe. 31 
The letter closed with the statement that the Assooiation i~ 
interested only in the development of sound educational ·progr~ 
and, wan ted to ofter posl t1 ve help to th~ Division. 
On January 27, 1943 at the annual meeting of the Amerloan 
Assooiation of'Sohools of Sooial Work, the Board of Trustees .. 
voted to aooept the Graduate Division ot Sooial ~lnistration 
" ' 32 
of the University of Louisville into full membership. 
31 , 
Letter to Mr. ~ronin trom Leona Massoth, seoretary 
Amefioan h8sooiation\~t Sohools of Sooial Work, Maroh 23, 1943~ 
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CHAl''lER V II 
THE RAYMO},"!) A KENT SCHOOL 0 F SOCI;'.L 'NORK 
The Raymond A. Kent ~emorial FUnd 
The year, 1943, was a memorable year for ,the Graduate 
" 
Division or Social Administration as it was durin~ the first 
I 
mon th or the year that the school rece ived rull recogni tion 
from the accrediting association. ,During' the second month of 
this same year the ~ivision lost one of its staunch supporters. 
On ~'ebruary 27, iJr. Raymond .Asa Kent died suddenly of a heart 
attack. Dr. Kent, whose career,began as a grade school prinoi-
pal of Fountain, Minnesota, had oome to the Unlversity July 2, 
1~2~. His was 0. never ceasing fight against the apathy toward 
the University on the part ot most of the people of Louisvi~le.l 
He supported the Graduate Division wi th a firm belief ,1n the 
need of such ,a school and during the years of hispresidendy 
there was a tr.emendous growth. 
In 1944, Urs. Reubeb Fos't Halleck, as a member. of groups 
olosely affiliated wi th the Division, expressed her oonoern about 
the sohool. ~nrollments in schools of social work throughout the 
oountrY,were on the decre~se and Mrs. Halleck thought some sub-
stahtlal evidence of.community support ,of the Division would en-
hanoe its value in the community and promote fUrther stability. 
I 
1 






















She subsequently oonoeived the idea of establishing a five year 
fund to insure the growth of the' school. In the Spring of 1944 
Mrs. Halleok agreed to head a memorial drive to raise the neoes ... ' 
sary money to oarry out the five ~ar,.plan, and it was decided " 
to memorialize- the sohool wi th the name of RaYmond A-. Kent. ,Mrs. 
Halleck's gift of twenty-five thousand dollars was half of 'the : 
goal, which had been set at fifty thousand dollars. Inasmuoh as 
-, 
the plan oalled for the establishment of an executive committee; 
which would direot the disbursement of the fund for the soh60l'o 
future needs, President i!iinarJacobsen, who had suoceeded Dr. 
l. 
Kent, made the request that the drive be underwritten. Mrs. 





In l.~ay, 1944 the campaign was under way ,with ~I~rs. Halleok 
as chairman and as'slsted by the Executive Committee, composed of 
agency executives and a small group of agency Board members. A : 
seleoted group of sponsors was drawn up, ~epresenti'ng a oross ~ .. 
sec tion of the oommuni ty. close to four thousand dollars was 
, , 
1"-
pledged by social workers , th roughou t the state and there 
'\ were " ,t 
several contributions aooompanied by special dedioations to "pOJt 
war hUman services." One a gift of one thousand dollars was 
, . 
designated as "the Lt. John J. Atherton Memorial Gift" and the 
donor wro te: "I know John would 1 ike to feel th at the gift "as ~ , 
. .. 
, made to help train workers who might solve some of the problems:. 
of the returning Navy and Army veterans." 3 
, ,I, 
2 
Statement by Rsther,'l'aylor, personal interview. 
Taylor, 
3 . . 
Memorandum to Dean John J. cronin from }liss Esther M. 
Ootober 6, 1944. 




lhe breadth of the Raymond. A. Kent'Memorial FUnd drive 
is indioated thrrugh the response of ·the oommunity.: TNenty-flve 
thousand dollars was raised' through gifts and.pledgesranging 
frcm one dollar to five thousand dollars. '!he sincerity and 
oonviction of the people who solici ted brought surprising re-
.. 
sults. Several with definite aversion to 90liciting and little. 
or no experienoe, had such a conviction about the need for the 
4 
school that they were surprisingly successful. " 
~fter the drive was reported successfuL, the p~ess in 
an editorial gave tribute to Urs. Halleok: 
No report of the fulfillment of this enterprise of oom-
munity vision could be complete without calling the name 
of ATS • .keuben Pos t Halleck, who presented the cause to 
the Louisville public, and assured its suocess, by ~er 
personal" gift of $25,000.00 •. Hers was Seadership for . 
which the community.should be grateful. ." . 






I • i ' , 
to !"unction after the drive and has assisted in formulating, wi th .. 
• 
the school" el'lministratior, plans. for using the funds.. 'l'he Com-
mi ttee provided the peen of the school wi th th~ pONer' to use 
th:e funds 'as the need became apparent. It was agreed that the 
fUnds.could be used for faculty, scholarsh ips, and othe r needs 
of the 'school as seen by the liean• When all pledges have been 
honored and the school .has used the last of 'the Fund, the .. 
Execu ti ve Commi"ttee of' the Raymond A. Kent Memorial P\1nd wi!l 
oease to fUnotion as such. 6 
T8ylor, 
" 
"Memorandum to pean John J. Cronin. from Miss Esther M. 
00 tober 6, 1944. 
~~tiisville Courier-Journal, October 9, 1944. 








Prior to his death, Dr. Kent had suggested that the 
Graduate Division or Soolal Administration become a separate 
profes'sional school, upon receiving t"Ull and unoonditional 
membership in the ~erican Assooia~ion, of Schools of Sooial 
Work. 'lhis beoame a reality in July, 1944 when Dear- 'CrOnin 
requested President Jacobsen to reoommend this to the, Univer~ 
si ty Board of Trustees'. On July 5,th the Board of '1'rustees ap-
proved the request and the school was tO,be known as the Haymond 
• 
A. Kent School of Social ',\'ork, in memory of the"'late University 
President. Mr. ~ronin stated later r'n correspondenoe: "'This 
change culminates the efforts of the past tWenty-five .years of 
the University and the oommunity in eduoation for the applied 
social soienoes and lays the foundation for a ready adjustment 
in this comparatively new educational field in the PO$t'-war 
world~7Following the establishment of the new school, which made 
it'the third aocredi ted schooi in the south,oongratulatory 
messages poured in to the school's office. Dean' Cronin thought 
the ohongeover' from Division to .;;)chool would be significant in 
~ 
terms of student and community reaction. 
'l':lrough ru~d,s from the rte.ymond A.' Kent Nemer ialFUnd 
drive it was possible to bring about administrative changes whioh 
had been needed for SOOle time. "i th the new autonomy the sohool 
oould more readfly go abou t enriching' the currioulum through the, 
addi ti on of new facul ty members. lhe l,aok of a, regular. tull-
, " 
time oase work instructor toreplaoe !Jiss Prewitt, who left the 




University of Minnesota, 
from Dean Johri t. Cronin, AUgust 4, 1944. 
• • . ' 











several part-time instruotors. Miss Sarah Benedict, Family 
Service Organization, Miss Mildred L:errifield, Depa rtm,en t of ' 
Psychia try, Louisville General Hospi tal and }l.iss R"gina Cohn 
also from the Loui sville General Hospital served un'til Miss 
- , 
Erne IIenschke wa's added to thE! tacul ty in 1945~ 
With the fostering of further development of the curri-
culum carne the announoement by Dean ~ronin that two new full-
time taculty members bad been secured. These'were'Miss Helen 
Brown, who came from the statt otthe Univ~rs'i ty of -Indiana, 
, , . 
and Noiss }l.athilda Mathisen,- who had been on the statt of the 
• ,', 
Graduate Division of Soc-ial ~mil1istration School in 1937 and ~ 
most recently h&d been .l.Jirector of 3 0c ial 3ervioe, Municipal 
Hospi tal, Hartford, C0n.necticut. Miss Brown was engaged to 
fill the posl tion lett vacant since Mr. Gardiner Cook had left 
in 1942, and was responsible for the currioulum'in Community 
Organization. Later l~iss Brown was very active in ?arrying on 
the stepped up reoruitment program tor the school, end traveled 
extensively in the south and southwest. Miss Mathisen, who was 
~, 
very familiar with the medioa1 social work program 'in Louisville,. 
, i was responsible for the planning of the medical social work cur- ~ r} -
riculum and the initiation of steps toward aooreditation ot this ~( 
specialized field. Later in the school year, 1944-1945,' the 
school reoeived'provisional aocrediting from the Itmerioan Aseooi-
ation ot Medioal' Sooial ,vorkers. 'Ibis tollowed a visit· to the 
sohool by Mis's Kate MoMahon, Eduoational Seoretary of the ao-























THE SCnOOL GROWS 11.~:n IS RE·'TIr!IED 
In his report to the President in 1945, Yr. Cronin made 
note of the study of the school by t:lss Grace Coyle in November, 
. I 
* 1944, to evaluate the possibflitrof the sch,ool.,developing a grou 
work speoial ty on the gradua te level. Ml ss Coyle is a Professor 
of Group Work, School of applied Social Scienoes, at western Re-
serve Uni vers-i ty. This wa's 9.!l effort on the pa rt 0 f the school's 
administration to enrioh and expand the curriculum~ Miss Coyle 
later wrote Dean Cronin that thoup-h there na~ been interes.t .in 
Group Work" training from time to time at the school, its develop-
• 
ment had not been too successful. She remarked: "That the fact'; . 
r· 
that two previous attempts to establish a group work course hav~ 
. . 
failed to enlist e1 ther oommuni ty interest or a sufficient number 
,"'" 
'. of students, makes it·.all the more remarkable that there still; 
remains some interest in reviewing the group wrk curr1culum.,,9; , 
Miss Coyle pointed out that there were three possibili tie s . 
which should be considered: "(1) The possibility of adding a 
course in group work to the present curriculum of the school. 
(2) A series of courses and insti tutes devoted to the training '.' 
of present staff in the group work agencies. (3). Setting upot: 
. , ~ 
professi'onal training for group workers as' part of the curri- ~ 
oulum of the school."lO She emphasized .that the third possibi-
lity rests upon whether or not the program would reoeive whole-
hearted support of the group work agenoies in wh1chstudents 
, , 
would need 'to be plaoed 1'0 r field work. 'Ibis would al so in-
. 11 
olude provision of a staff equipped to supervise. 
A, 
~etter to Dean Cronin from Grace Cov1e. Sohool of 







During the year, 1944-1945, }l.1ss Meta ~chwe1bert, Group 
, . 
Work ':>ec'retaryof the Louisville council of Social hgencies, 'was 
added to the part- t1me staff of the school, and aba's fc course 
in Group 'Nork was added to the curriculum. 
Miss Charlotte 'lbwle, Professor of Psychiatric ~ocial 
'Nork, School of 3 0c 1al Service Administ-ration, University ?f 
Chicago, visited the school in May of 1945' to stu.dy possibilities 
of establishing Psychiatric Social iiork training. In a letter to 
~r. i.:ronin later in May, Miss Towle offered·encouragement to Dean 
" . -
cronin provided the school and communi ty could meet standards of: 





continued:"As to whether it is a wise course of action for you ~ 
to pursue immediately from the standpoint of your enrollment, 
thedevelopm~nt of other programs in the school.and community, 
you \nll be better able to judge than I am:
12 
Miss TOwle com-
mented that the courses being taught at the school were nearly 
. 
equated to those required for admission to the American Associ-
ation of Psychiatric i:Jocial Workers bu t suggested the addi tion .< , . 
of· an. advanced case work discussion course. ~he also recommended 
t 
the appointment to the faculty of a pers.on eligible for active ; , 
membership in the 'Assooiation of Psychiatric SooiBJ. Workers. Sb~ 
.y 
had been favorably impressed with' the two field work oen.ters, 
-
(Mental Hygiene Clinio and Psychiatr~o Department of Louisv,ille 
General Hospital) and the indication of "exoellent teaching 
staffs there." She also felt'that possible fUture developments 
in Louisville might make possible further ~xpansion of a .... psy-
. 13 
ohiat~io social work program in the sohoo1. 
l2x.etter to Dean cronin. from Charlotte 'J.'ow1e. Sohool of 










While these studies had been progressing there had been 
otherdevelopmen ts which deserve mentioning'. One was the tound-
ing of the ~ary J.'abb Memorial li'oundation in 1944. , This fund was '~ • .
established by Mrs.' Herbert Cochran, Norfolk,' Virginia, in memory 
of her la te husband, George Cary 'labb. Mr. Tabb had praC ~i ced -
law in Louisville until his death in 1934. Mrs., Cochran stated: 
The $200.00 annual gift wae to be used by the President 
and the' Board of lJirectors' of the Universi ty to enforce 
and arouse the comnruni ty . as to the oauses and means of 
the prevention of juvenile delinquenoy wi'th a view to' 
developing and furthering a sound program; one which 
will ensure effectiveness, continui4y and permanence .of community activity to this end. l . 
Leter that year President Jacobsen appointed the Dean of the 
Raymond ho. Kent School of Social 'Nork to be administrator of the r 
fund. Dean Cronin organized an adviso ry group to meet wi th him . 
and formulate p~ans for carrying out the purpose ot the founda~ 
tion.Later the funds were used in several projects including 
sponsoring trips to national 'conferences and offering insti tutes" 
to the community. 15 The short ins ti tu te had. already be en used 
successfully in 1943 and 1944 as a useful medium 'for eduoational 
service to the communi ty. 
Another deve10pment of note during the Fall of 1944 was the 
: 
tormation ot'a new Advisory comm\ttee. Following a meeting otS , 
, / -
the l!:xecutive Committee ot the Ken t Memorial Fund, the seo~e ta-ry 
ot that group wrote Ur. Cronin, in behalf ot the Exeoutive Com-
mittee, that it was felt that "a live active committee tor the 




------------------------------------------------------------------ . \ . 
14Letter to Einar Jacubsen from Mrs. He;bert Coohran, 
August 5, 1044. 
15winutes of the cary ilbb l!emorial jounda tion Advisory 














that there had been several oommittees whioh had overlapping 
funotions and it seemed tha't an Advisory Commi ttee appointed 
. ! 
by t~e school could coordinate the interests and aotivities of 
these committe.es. In November, 19~, this new advisory com-
mittee oame into being and held ~first meeting on November ,17, 
1944. The charter members were: Uiss Mary Stotsenburg, 'Executive 
Secretary of the Community Chest, Ilrs. Reuben Post 'Halleck, Miss 
Ruth Uellor, Executive llental Hygiene Clin1c,1liss Esther Taylor, 
Gene reI Secre tary, Family Serv ice Organization "t:r. Alexan'de:t 
, 
Erlen, Executi ve, Jewish ',-1elfare Federa ti on, Miss Louise Diecks, 
Director of the Louisville Departmen t of Public' W'~l fare ~ Yiss 
Grace caswell, Director of Social Services, Nichols General 
Hospi tal, 1~r. Enrold Brigham, DIrector Nei~hborhood Hous'e and 
1Cr. Henley Ba'stin, 'Superintendent of the Louisville and Jefferson 
County Children's nome. 16 
One of the problems which faoed MisS Hensch~e, case work 
instructol" in 1945, was that of field work plaoem~nts~ As the 
enrollmen t 0 f full-time students increased (see table 4 on page 61) ~ 
this became more difficult. The sohool made'-arrangements with the 
aid to'Dependent'Families Division of the Jefferson County Depart-. . 
, . 
ment of i,Velfare for the inauguration of field work placements on 
a join t-so hool-agency arrangement_ This entai led the sharin.g of 
supervisory salary by the school and the agency_ Other plaoe-
ments were started :and plaoements already inaugurated in agencies 
, 
, 
were increased wherever possible. One of the new placemen ts was 
at Niohols General Hos'pital, a Veteran's ,Administration faclli1!y.17, 
l~lnutes of .the Advisory Coromi ttee, November 17,.1944. 
17 
Annual Report to President Jacobsen, June 24, 1946.' 
....... ~ .................................. ------------------------------~,~ 
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TABLE 4 
CLASSIF:::CATION OF STUDE1,'TS REGISTERED IN 'THE 
RAYl:OND A. K~!\'T SCHOOL OF SOCIJ..L 'NORK WITH 




Time Time MSS~ Certs. 
1946-47 ••••• 45 17 2 2 
1945-46 ••••• 30 10 3 0 
1944-45 ••••• 45 2 0 5 
1943-44 ••••• 45 9 7 5 
1942-43 ••••• 39 13 4 9 
1941-42 ••••• 46 12 2 5 
1940-41 ••••• 52 6 3 6 
1939-40 ••••• 56 8 2 9 
1938-39 ••••• 51 7 2 9 
1937-38 ••••• 39 7 0 "0 
. 
Total •••••• 448· 91 25 50 
" 
-
* Files of the Regi~trar, University bf 
Louisville, N~vember, 1947. 
In the Spring of 1946, at the Uni'versi tyts 
, 
invitation, Mr. R. B. stewart, Vice Pr"esident and 
Controller bf Purdue University, was invited to make 
. 'I
an informal appraisal 'of the problems confront1 ng the 
" 
1 . '. t 
university. Mr. Stewart and his associates were some-
What.'critical of the Kent School in their report and 
remarked that only if the school rendered service through 
the School of Medicine, Dentistry and the Board of Heal th,:, 
is it Justified in giving work to the very few students I 
.'at an extravagant 'cost. The report continued: 
" 
62 
It may be true that the support for the Kent School oomes 
from sources entirely outside the ordinary operation of 
the University; support which would otherwise not be made 
available to the University. Nevertheless, the expenditure 
of funds for this unit should result in such a benefit to 
the University and the community that there ,would be a real. 
justification for its existende and support as ,an integral 
part of the Uni versi ty. 1"U rtl-te more, the social 'M) rk made, 
possible through contact and cooperation with the Schools 
of Medicine and Dentistry, and other units, will be ve~y 
much more worthwhile for teaching purposes than the in-
dependent work by the faculty of the School of Social Work. l8 
Before the report of1':r. Stewart was given to the press , Dean 
cronin was quite oritioal of the lack of cooperation of Mr •• 
Stewart and his 'advisors. He stated in a letter to President 
Jaoobsen that nei ther he nor any member of the ,school had an 
opportuni ty to discuss the needs of the school or plans for the 
development. He had previously requested an opportuni ty: of 
19 _ talking with ,Ur. Stewart but it had not been granted. Mr. 
Stewart had not talked with any of the persohs affiliated with 
agencies working with the school. 
, -
The writer attempted to gain some indioation of what the 






the writer received fifty per ceht of the questionnaires baok, out 
of a total of eighty mailed to graduates. There was indication 
from the returned questionnaires th~t the graduates had achie,ved 
rela tl vely high pOsitions' in administrative and supervisory 
-
oapaoities in the field throughout the country. 
18 I ' 
The Stewart Report, .Uni verst ty of Louisville, Maroh 29, 
lQ46. 
19 
Letter to President Jaoobsen, from Dean John Cronin,' 
February 28, 1946. 




Sillv2l_ARY A1'D CC!\CLt l 810NS 
These have been years d~pictlng the !IItriving of a 
group of peopie interested in tne deve10pm~nt of ~rotessiona1 
education for Bocia1 workers. At times obstacles seemed in-
surmountable but always leadership was present to press on' 
toward the specific objectives. 
In the very beginning of the school the struggle seemed 
to ce~ter aroUnd getting olarified what the objectives of the 
school were -to be. Apparently alwa:vs presen t, ,was the. struggle 
.. 
against community inertia. Marjory Warren (1922), the first-
direotor of the school and her sucoessor, v.ary Bris1ey, (1924) 
were both consistently faced with opposition not only from com~ ~ 
muni ty groups, but also from the ·Uni ve rs i ty. There was no feel- ! 
ing of cordiality or an extension of the bond. making for com-
mon interests in those days. The School ·of Social Work, as an 
entity, went out of existence in 1926. In. the Fall of 1926 the 
school was inoorporated with the University ot Louisville as 
part of the sociology Department. The curriculum tor the most 
, 
" 
part was carried over in to the new arrangemen t. -. i 
" 
Dr. Frances Price became head ot the 'Department ot?: 
Sooiology an~ Soola1 Work in JUne, 1929. and during 'her term 
of ·Ottioe whioh lasted a year, Dr. Margaret K. o:)trong oame on-





Dr. Prioe's resignation was effeoted. In the establishment of 
the Louisville Chapter ,of the American Association,qf Social 
Workers in April, 1929, the nepar tmen t reoe.i ved added impe tus 
and enthusiastic acceptance of th~ need to develop the pro~ram' 
for-professional education at the University. The formation of 
t 
a Graduate l>ivision ot Social Administration came out of 'the work: 
) . 
carried on by the ohapter with the support of Dr .' Raymond A. Kent', 
University President, and Dr.'Strong. 
muoh oredit during this period.~ 
Dr. Emil Sunley, deserves' 
Dr. Strong remained until 1941 and during the eleven 
years sbe served as di'recto~, the Division developed to the 
point of acceptanoe in the accrediting body, the Amerioan Associ-, 
ation of Schools of Social work. '!his became a reali t'y in 1937 ~ 
l 
• am the school became 'the only a.ccred! ted school of social work 
,~ 
in Kentucky and, at the 'time, the third in the entire south. 
There have been occasions when this forward step ~as been in 
i 
jeopardy but the school has held to the standards set up by the t 
accrediting body. 
In 1941 John J. rCronin came to the school as director 
, , 
~' 
from' Notre Dame University. Mr'.'Cronin remai-ned ,thre)llgh 1946 _L __ 
, 0' 
and during his stay at the school it was gi ven full and un- '. 
conditiona1 membership (provisional si'nce 1937) in the accrediting - . 
assooiation. AS the grouhd~ork laid by his predecessors began t~ 
(', 
'\ 
bear fruit, and throo.gh his leadership, the school expanded and ;' 
was able to move forward in fulfillment of its responsiblli ties 
in the oommunity and the state. It was during these years that 
the :IIIemorial to President Kent was established and carried throufb 

























Post Halleck. The "school became the Raymond A. Ken t School of 
Social Work in 1944 • 
, . 
In retrospect it is interesting to note the different 
emphasis placed o~, the school by the latest directors, Dr. Str~:>ne 
and ~~r. "croniri. Dr ~ Strong was" faced wi th the task of bringing 
the school from the status 6t an undergraduate, pre-profe~sional 
curriculum to a basic acceptable professional curriculum. Her 
, 
energies, in the main, were directed toward" the school and the' 
growth of th e cllrriculum. On the other hens'. Dean Cronin's. major 
interest seemed directed toward making the school known~ not 
" . 
only in the community and state, but in the. couritry at large. 
He affiliated wi th a score of local, state and n"ational organ-
iza tions, serving on commi t tees and ~oards and 'contln~ously 
gave publicity and fnterpretation of the sc'hool's value. 
In any analysis or evaluation there logically seems to 
be a starting place at one of two poss"ibilitles. One might 
review the many accomplishments of the past years or again one 
could choose to look on ahead ~or the future, possibilities the 
years may hold for the school. For those who look back, the 
results- oan be viewed with pr-ide in real achiev~ment; for '~hose 
who look to the :t'Utu"re comes the challenge of accepting the 
responsibility of continuing to foster growth and development 
of the school. 
The Raymond A. Ken t ichool of the Universi ty o,f 
r 
Louisville,,8s a member of a national accredited g~u'p of schools/ 
with one of its objeotives stated "to elevate the s~andards of 
the oonstituenoy", has to remain a+ert to this, and oonsequently, 
! 
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alert to change in a forever changing society. It should, be-
sides fulfilling its major objective, preparation of stud'ents 
for professional social work, be ready to and able to 'offer 
strong leadership to the community in fields relating directly 
or indireotly to social welfare. 1be school has the opportuni ty' 
of playing a leading part in presenting a united s06ial welfare 
front to the community by cooperation with such groups as the 
hlIlericb.Il ~'~ssociation of social Workers, T!le Kentucky Conference 
of Social Welfare, and the Health and 'Welfare Council of the 
Community Chest • 
. 'Ihe school has in the past of.fered institutes to the .. 
communi ty and th i s service· seems commendable as an opportuni ty 
for community participation and education. In spite of a cer-
tain apathy ,Of the comm~mi ty toward the' school, there has been 
a oonscious'use of the school faculty in variousadvis~ry or 
consultative' positions. '!he faculty has always responded with 
genuine interest in the requests for their servioes', and have 
held very responsible positions.with various organizations. 
The growth of the curriculum of the school' had been 
very pronounced and has been constantly reviewed by authorities 
in the various speeialized fields. This tact would indioate an-
increase in school enrollment and a need to examine th~' curri-
culum in view of the needs of the full-time student. The frend 
in fUture enrollment seems to be toward full-time students and 
away from part-time students or employed workers. There is a 
need to study class schedules and the Qurriculum to.give the 
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A report of the curriculum Committee of the American 
, hssocia tion of Schools of- social .iork was recen tly made public. 
'lhe ~ommittee reoommended eight subject matter areas basic to 
the practioe of all social work. These are: ~ocial ','ielff1re .. ~-
ministration, Sociel (Jase Work, So'cia.+ Group Wor,k, So,cial re-
search, }l.edical Inf.c rmation , Psychiatry, Community Organization 
('.nd Public Welfare. The study indicated t"urther that: 
't'lhen adaptions in time and scope'must be made in ei ther 
the one ye ar or the two ye ar schools, sonie reduction 
should be considered in all areas rather than elimination" 
of th e to tal c on ten t of anyone of them. Al though the 
Association goes on reoord as approving a cur~iculum 
containing the',basic eight subjects, it does not 'believe, 
and never has believed, that all areas should be included 
in a SChool program in the absenoe of-qualified teaching 
personnel. . 
Apparo~tly tl:e t~e is at hand for the school to examine its 
curriculum in view of the trend toward specialization. '!he 
question v~h:: c h Seems forernOs t is whethe ror not the' student 
can specialize and still get the "basics". Perhaps speoiali-
za ti on implies a third ye e.r similar to the in terneship now, 
prac ti ced in medical schools, wi t!,1 the two year program , 
, serving as generic to the training program. The ,Raymond A. 
Ken t School is offering in its curriculum, at the present time, 
the subjeot matters in the eight areas basic to the practice 
of sooial work. 
, The groth of the Dchool is dependent in a large part 
upon field plaoement opportunities. This is in turn related to, 
the whole question of financing, which has continued to be a 
rroblem throughout the growth of the school. As the school, hes 
1 Leona Massoth, "The Basio Eight", The Family, (February,' 








de-emphasized the part time "professional" student, it must 
rely in 'part on havlngagenoies in the oommunity cooperate in 
giving eduoational leaves~to workers interested in oontinuing 
their professional eduoation. Sohool-subsidized supervisors 
t 
will relieve the strain on agenoy supervision of students,'but 
leave unsolved the question of how the school is to oontinue 
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